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Trees will come down on Saturday
fry MB

8TA1F W H ITE R

SANFORD - Volunteer worker* w ill * «v e  the 
City of Sanford thousand* o f dollar* tn cutting 
down 11 declining laurel oak tree* tn Touhey 
Park on Saturday.

Worker* from the International Society o f 
Abort culture w ill donate their time to cut down 
the tree* on Saturday at 8 a.m. The 30-35 
Worker* w ill » i » «  prune and clean the p a rk * 
remaining tree*.

The average coat o f a project o f th l* *Ue I*  
•24.000. according to Sanford's Landscape A r
chitect Howard Jeffries. The city la donating 
•8.000 to the International Society o f
Abort culture.

la saving ua a lot o f money.* Jeffrie* 
•flu *, they w ill have the expertise and

the equipment to do the Job right.*
City worker* w ill perform  additional clean-up 

at the park on Monday.
Two arborist* who volunteered as consultant* 

to the city agreed with Jeffrie*' recommendation 
that the laurel oak tree* are declin ing and a 
safety harard to residents. The C ity Com m is
sion approved the removal o f the oak tree* at 
their Feb. 22 work session. _

Andrew Klttaley. an Urban Forester, and Bob 
Finley, an arborist. Inspected the tree* for the 
city and recommended their removal.

There are 23 trees currently at Touhey Park. 
TWo o f the trees are sable palms. 13 are laurel 
oaks, and eight are live oaks.

Some residents have com plained to the city 
about the removal o f the 11 laurel oak tree*.

Salvation Army honors volunteers
8TAFF WRITER

LONQWOOD • Most people 
think about the Salvation Army 

ben they hear volunteers 
[ bellsiglng

There's more to the Arm y's ac
tivities than ringing bells - a * 
was evident Saturday when 
more than 150 Salvation Army 
volunteer* In Sem inole County 
were honored at a breakfast 
held at the Markham W oods 
Presbyterian Church.

Major Bruce and Faith W il
liams said that the volunteers 
helped serve more than 7.500 
meals. 7,000 snacks In the 
three weeks after the tornadoes 
hit the area In February 1098. 
They served the rescue workers 
and victim s o f the storms.

When the first brush and 
woods fires h it near Q enev*. 
the Salvation Arm y canteen 
truck was manned 96 consecu
tive hours by volunteers and 
served 1.500 m eals and 1.000 
snacks. *

Other volunteer* helped 
distribute more than 1.400 food

baskets. 8.915 clothing Items 
and more than 7.000 new toys 
to 5.800 needy people during 
the Thanksgiving and Ohrtst- 
mas seasons •

A ll year long Volunteer* help 
delivering meals on wheels 
from  the Salvation Arm y Kitchen 
In Sanford.

Volunteer W alter Smith said 
that Salvation Army has served 
In Sem inole County for more 
than 70 year*. "A  lot goe* on." 
he said. *We visit shut-ins. 
conduct camps and ch ildren 's 
programs, conduct religious 
programs and help senior d tl-

Seminole County Emer
gency Management Manager 
John Blackkwood was honored 
at the breakfast. Firemen do
nated more than $2,300 for the 
needy at Christmas. Also hon
ored was Deputy C h ief Sheriff 
Steve Harriett. The S heriffs O f
fice collected $3,000 for the 
Salvation Army Christm as p ro
gram.

In addition to individual cer
tificates to Salvation Army vo l
unteers. tUior W illiam s p re
sented special plaques to the 
follow ing:

Christm as Bell Ringers:
Church category: First Place - 
Markham W oods Presbyterian 
Church: Second Place - Grace 
United Methodist Church o f 
Lake Mary. Third Place - First 
Baptist Church o f Sanford.
C M c Club Category. First Place
• Klwanla Club o f Sanford: S ec
ond Place - Oviedo Klwanls: 
Third Place • Klwanls Club o f 
Central Fla. Seminole. 
Government Category. First 
Place • S heriffs Dept. Sem inole 
C ounty Second Place • Sem i
nole County Fire Dept.
School Category: First Place - 
ldylhrilde Elementary School: 
Second Place - Lake Brantley 
High School, Beta Club: Th ird  
Place • Liberty Christian 
School.
Individual Category: First Place
• Karen At Paul Enchelm eyer 
Second Place • E llis Osborne; 
Third Place • Haggle Cockman 
Angel Tree G ift*: First Place - 
Target o f Oviedo; Second Place 
- Altamonte Mall; Third Place • 
Oviedo Market Place.
1998 Can Food Drive: First 
Place • Idyllw llde Elementary 
School: Second Place • Jackson

Firefighters quell 
brush fire in Lake Mary
STAFF WIOTKIl

LAKE MARY • A  brush fire 
started two feet away from the 
homes o f Lake Mary residents 
W ednesday, and fire officia ls 
fought tnto the night to con
trol the blase. No Injuries 
were reported.

The fire started at about 
4:45 p.m. tn the 300 block o f 
Pine Shadow Drive, near the 
Lake Mary Country Club. It 
burned an estim ated 10 
acres, according to the Lake 
Mary Fire Department.

No residents had to be 
treated for heat Inhalation or 
other Injuries. Hose lin es 
from the fire departments and 
a helpful breeze kept the fire 
away from the homes. The

cause o f the fire Is still being 
!n\ estlgated.

Lake Mary. Sanford, and 
Seminole County firefighters 
responded on the scene.

T h e  wind helped guide the 
fire away." W endy Benton, 
deputy fire marshal for Lake 
Mary. said. ‘ Sanford brought 
thetr Brush Truck and we 
used our hose lines to hold 
the fire back.*

The brush fire was under 
control before dark. It 
slopped by about 9 p.m ., and 
brush fire trucks were still 
making sure there were no 
further fires at around 10 
p.m .. Benton said.

Laks Mary ftrsfighte U  Rick- 
Fudge boss* water over ths 
burning area. Residents ol the

Airport noise down, 
study says; residents 
still complain
STAFF WRITER

SANFORD - Despite studies 
saying that com plaints are 
down and that the noise levels 
at the airport meet federal stan
dards, a number o f residents 
near the Orlando Sanford A ir
port say noise continues to be a 
problem .

The Sanford Aviation Noise 
Abatement Committee reports 
39 com plaints In February. 
This la down from the 72 com 
plaints the airport received 
concerning noise In February 
1998. There were 165 arriving 
and departing flights this Feb
ruary compared to 239 flights 
that month In 1998.

T h e  number o f opportunities 
for noise Is slightly less,* Jack 
Dow, director o f operations for 
the Sanford A irport Authority 
said. ’ Operations are down 
slightly, but there have been 
some substantive Improvements 
In noise abatement.

The number o f flights M il 
remain at about the same level 
In March, then Increase In April 
as International carriers resume 
normal activity. Dow said.

Commercial airplanes are 
clim bing at a higher altitude 
over the last several months, 
reducing the amount o f noise 
for residents w ithin 10-15 
m iles o f the airport. A  study 
shows that 11 o f the 39 com 
plaints concerned flights that 
are not arriving or departing 
from the Orlando Sanford A ir
port. Dow said.

“Some o f the com plaints are 
flights that are actually from the 
Orlando International A irport or 
the (Orlando) Executive A ir
port,* Dow said.

Nineteen o f the com plaints 
last month came from 6 a.m. to 
7 p.m. Eight o f the com plaints 
came from 7 p.m. to 10 p.m ., 
while four com plaints came 
from 10 p.m. to 6 a.m. There 
was no time given for right o f 
the complaints.

Residents In Lake Golden 
Fork lodged 10 com plaints In 
February, while residents In 
Heathrow called five tim es. T l- 
macuan residents made four 
complaints. Residents from 
west Sanford called with com 
plaints three tim es, as did res i
dents east o f the airport.

Silvan Lake resident Beverly 
Boothe said the num ber o f 
complaints do not accurately 
reflect how residents feel about 
noise at the airport. .

’ Many people have stopped 
calling because they've given 
up.* Boothe said. ’ Som e o f us 
feel that we've had our cake, 
and we re being left a crumb. 
Obviously, we're not being lis 
tened to.*

Dow said members o f the 
noise abatement com m ittee re 
alize that there la frustration 
among residents.

Sanford residents George and 
Norma W ilson said the new 
3500 foot touch and go runway 
has Increased the amount o f 
noise at the airport. The run
way la being used prim arily by 
student pilots.

’ Now It's virtually unbearable 
M th low flying east-west flights 
hammering our solitude eve iy  
one to three m inu tes’  the W il
son said.

The new runway has allowed 
Com A ir to Im prove the pattern 
♦Hat the flight selyiol < !«*« for 
training pilots. Lim iting the
Fisas* *** M a t . Fags M
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». the form er Outlaw 
m otorcycle gang member, 
aren't be leaving prison any
tim e soon. Parole o fficia ls 
slammed the door on him 
W ednesday, pushing back 
his tentative release date 
from  2028 to 2060.

The extension came 
W ednesday after an appeal 
from  a woman who accused 
Spazlano. 53. o f raping, 
stabbing and leaving her for 
dead in 1974. She said she 
hoped he would never be 
freed. Had he been freed In 
2028, It would have been 
two weeks short o f h is 83th 
birthday.

Jam es Russ, Spazlano *  at
torney. said he would con
tinue to battle to overturn 
the Orange County rape and 
aggravate! assault case, 
‘ Just watch." Russ said.

laaarty  $1 mHHea la  
ta iga funds. Rep. Bill 

McCollum o f Longwood la 
expected to announce Mon
day that he Is going to run 
for the U.S. Senate seat b e 
ing vacated by fellow  Florida 
Republican. Connie Mack.

McCollum was one o f the 
House m anagers In the Sen
ate Im peachment trial, 
making him a controversial 
figure In the county. He has 
been reluctant previously to 
give up his seniority In the 
House to make a run for the 
Senate.

_  I hold 
Its m onthly orienteering 
event Saturday, March 20. 
S ingle and organized groups 
are encouraged to participate 
In the sport o f m ap-hiking 
(orienteering) from  10 a.m. to 
1 p.m . There are five m ulti
level courses to walk, hike or 
run at Moss Park In South
east Orange County, three 
m iles south o f State Road 528 
on State Road 15. Watch for 
sings directing to ‘O ' event. 
There Is a park entrance fee 
o f $1 and a per map fee o f $5 
for all groups.

Authority M il hold a board 
m eeting W ednesday, March 
17. at 4 p.m. In the Adm ini
stration Building o f the Port 
o f Sanford, 1510 Kaatner 
Place.

□QUOTE
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School days in the 1940s, Smith sons honored
The following liems arc from 

the September 21, 1040, ed i
tion of the Sanford Herald. 
Seminole High School Faculty 

G.E. McKay, Principal: Alex 
Johnson, Agriculture: Leonard 
McLueas, Athletic Manager: 
Catherine Tackach. Physical 
Education and Health: ILL. 
Gillespie. Athletics and Social 
Studies; Ell/aln-th Huhrman 
and O.O. King. Social Science; 
Ruth Hand, Eflle Durden. Uuim 
Chittenden and Lucy Smith. 
English: Phyllis Smith. Ethel 
Riser. Kathryn tawton. Mathe- 
mattes; Mae Fort, Gladys Smith, 
Science: Elizabeth Earle. Latin; 
Lillian Dunlap. Spanish and 
Civics; Rebecca Stevens, Ollic 
Mae Harrison. Commercial: 
Mary K. Stone, Home Econom
ies; Edna Chittenden, Librar
ian; Dorothy Sanford, Music. 
Oviedo School Faculty 

R.F. Cooper, Principal and 
Agriculture; M.M. Lord, History' 
and Coach; /Mints Thomas, 
English and Geography: Lois 
Ruddcll. Latin and English; 
Helen Lrtnhnrt. Math; Louise 
Beasley, Home Economics: No
vella Aulln, Commercial.

Margaret Harper. Grades 5- 
6: Mary Alllce Williams. Grade 
4: Aldred Cone, grades 2-3; 
Marguerite Partin, grade 1. 
Lyman School Faculty 

W J. Wells. Principal; O.H. 
Skewes. Science and Coach: 
E.S. Douglas. Commercial; R.T. 
Milwcc. English and Music; 
Mrs. Emtc Starr. Home Eco
nomics; Rosebud North, Math; 
U-ila Woodbum. Spanish and 
Sixth Grade; Hcttlc Arnett. Fifth 
Grade: Christine Bell. Fourth 
Grade; Horn Willis. Third 
Grade; Madeline Flotz, Second 
Grade; Maude Tuppcr. First 
Grade.
600 SHS Students Return

Monday. September 9. 1940, 
over 600 students assembled 
In the Seminole High School

G r  u :i ; S t i \ k c i im i i:k

Tin* Way 
\\v Were

Correspondent

auditorium to begin the new 
school term. Everyone was de
lighted with the new public ad
dress system which enabled 
speakers to be heard hi ever)' 
comer.

The program was opened 
with the Hag salute and the 
singing of the 'Star Spangled 
Banner." Rev. W.P. Brooks, 
pastor of First Baptist Church, 
gave the Invocation.

Supt. TAV. Lawton greeted the 
students and then Principal 
G.E. McKay Introduced the fac
ulty. New teachers were Miss 
Betty Buhrman. Miss Dorothy 
Sanford, Miss Kathryn Lawton 
und Miss Elizabeth Earle.

Several announcements were 
made concerning various Im
provements to the school in
cluding the new radio system 
and several new sets of books.

The students then plrked up 
their schedules and went to 
their classes for a few minutes 
each. School dismissed at 
11:30 a.m.
Communication* System In
stalled

Seminole High students were 
enjoying watching the teachers 
use the new Inter
communications system to talk 
to Mr. McKay In the ofTIce and 
hearing his clear reply.

the system was installed be
fore thr school term with the

help of throe students: John 
Dunn. Ed Drannan and Cullen 
Wright.

It was called the New Flash* 
A-Call Super Intercommunica
tions Sound System and was 
made l>y a Chicago company.

(The article goes on to give 
the many advantages of ihc 
system: it Is hard to imagine 
now a school without an inter
com system.)
New Technology Course Of
fered

The seniors of SHS would he 
the first class to have the 
privilege of using the new tr.\t- 
books for a course In elemen
tary technology. 'Dlls new 
course was designed to assist 
students in their participation 
in the national defense program 
through the use of technical 
equipment.

Five different workbooks 
would be in use; General Me
chanics. Aeronautics. Radio 
and Photography. Engines and 
the Armed Forces,

Two SHS teachers assisted In 
preparing the books for the 
State Department of Education. 
These were G.E. McKay, SHS 
principal and Instructor in 
math, and Alex R. Johnson. 
SHS teacher of vocational agri
culture.
University o f Florida Alumni 
to Meet

University of Florida Alumni 
of Seminole County would hold 
their first fall meeting fhe next 
Tuesday night at the Valdez 
Hole! in the form of a smoker. 
Guy D. Wood was prrsldrnt.

The Alumni Association had 
abolished all dues and mem
berships so everyone who had 
ever nttended U of F was auto
matically a member.

Florida hud a new loot ball 
coach. Tom Llcg; the season 
opener was the next Saturday 
night against Mississippi State

What movies did Burke make?
<). This is a hard one. because I 

only saw part of thp movie years ago.
It was a comedy with llillie Burke 
(not a "Topper" movirl. She played 
a wealthy wife. I believe. She had a 
son or daughter who was seeing 
someone of lower social status. I 
vaguely remember a comical scene 
in a restaurant. I love Billie Burke. 
Could you please list her movies? It 
would make thr harsh winters 
where I live more enjoyable. — B.P..

1 Trad Mountain, Mich.
_ A 'M »  Hurt** iw a d »U i»n va n y m ovies - 

to list them all, and your synopsis of 
that movie is loo vague for us to iden 
tify. Among the better Burke films:
' Itecky Sharp." "The Bride Wore Bed," 
“Dinner At Eight" and. nf course, “The 
Wizard of Oz.”

A S K  D IC K  K L E IN E R

DICK & 
CHICKI 
KLEINER

U. During the 1960s, I saw a black- 
i-whltC movie rsllwi T Sm 

Waltz." It was the story of Johann 
Strauss. The lady vocalist was Miliza 
Koijus. Can you tell me if that film 
Is available? It was made in IB3S. 
Also, she was In "Caballero del lm- 
perio," but I have been told that film

_______ W
LOCAL FORECAST

Thursday: Sunny. Highs in 
the low to mld-70s. Lows In 
the high-50s. Friday: Ptcld. 
Highs In the uppcr-70s. Lows 
In the uppcr-50s. Saturday: 
Ptcld. Highs In the mld-70s. 
Lows In the m!d-50s. Sunday: 
PtCldy. Highs in the 70s. Lows 
In the lower-SOs.

EXTENDED OUTLOOK
TH U RSD AY 
Sunny 74  51

F R ID A Y  
P tc ld . 7 3  5 2

SATU R D AY 
P tc ld  7 6  57

SUNDAY 
S c taw  76  54

THURSDAY:
8 0 LUNAR TABLE: min. 1:40 
a.m., maj. 8:00 a.m., min. 2:10 
p.m., maj. 8:20 p.m.
TIDES: D aytona Beach: high: 
4:44 a.m .. 5:06 p.m., low: 10:57 
a.m., 11:09 p.m. New Sm yrna 
Beach: high: 4:49 a.m .,
5:11p.m ., low: 11:02 a.m ., 
11:14 p.m.. Cocoa Beach: high: 
5:04 a.m., 5:26 p.m., low: 11:17 
a.m., 11:29 p.m.

BEACH CONDITIONS

LOTTERY
Haro aro tho winning num bers  
selocted on Th u rs d a y  in the Flori
da Lotlery:
Fantasy 5 
1-2-6-22-23 
Lotto (March 6)
3-4-7-36-39-40

Play 4 
3-2-C-4 
Cash 3 
2-6-3

D a yto n a  B each  A  N ew  
S m yrn a  B each : Seas are 2- 
3 feet with a light chop. 
Water temperature at Day
tona Is 61 degrees and at 
New Symma, 62 degrees. 
Winds are from the north at 
10-15 m.p.h.

STATISTICS
The blab temperature la  

Sanford Thursday waa 77 
degrees and tbs overnight low 
was 00 degrees.

Recorded rainfall for the 
period ending at lO a.m. 
Thursday wee a 0.00 inches.
•Sunrise................8:83 a.m.
•Sunset.................6:23 p.m.

at Gainesville. Guy Wood stated 
that it was desirable to secure 
active support In behalf of the 
Gators from this section of the 
stale.
R A . Smiths Enjoy Vacation

Both Ralph. Jr. and Waller 
Smith, sons of Mr. and Mrs. 
Ralph Austin Smith, walked 
away with honors at Camp 
Ridgecrest. North Carolina 
whcix they had spent the sum
mer.

Ralph. Jr. had copped the

singles Junior title and also 
won. with his partner, the dou
bles matches.

Walter won the singles cham
pionship In the midget class 
and he and Ids partner took the 
doubles.

hi the meantime. Ralph. Sr., 
president of the Sanford Tennis 
Club, had had the opportunity 
to play tennis every day while 
vacationing with his wife In the 
NC mountains.

Before reluming home, the

Smith family visited relatives In 
Alabama. A few days later, Mrs. 
Smllli and her mother, Mrs. 
Meeds, went to Chicago by train 
for a few days.

Mr. Smith, an employee of 
Chase and Company, reported 
that southern mills were work
ing m capacity producing na
tional dclrnsr orders. At one 
mill, three shifts were working 
each day. only stopping fnun 
midnight Saturday to 10:00 
p.m Sunday.

/

is lost. Do you know if there is any 
film available today that she wav in?
— M.V.B., Amarillo, Trxax

A The only film Miliza Koqus was 
In that is available on tape is “The 
Great Waltz."

(|. Was “Thr Greatest Show on 
Earth" thr Oral lead Tor Charlton 
llrston? Until that Him. I was per
sonally smitten with Comrl Wilde.
— K.D.F., Jonesboro. Ark.

A. No, that was his second lead. Ills 
debut film was a forgettable film called 
"Dark C ity  In l*io "The Greatest 
Show" came out trt lost

t). I saw a movie In IB6U-62. Thr 
title was “Frogs." with Bay Milland. 
Mr. Milland Is deceased. Whal year 
did hr pass away, and was there a 
video made of that movie? — J.C.I'„ 
Covington. Ohio

A. Milland died in 1986 and, yes, 
there Is a video of that film.

Q. I have been a movie buff since 
the 1910s. My (Mends and I are cu
rious about thr stars from that era, 
including Loretta Young, Virginia 
Mayo. Ann Sheridan. Linda Darnell, 
Kathryn Grayson and John I’aync. 
Are any or them still alive? — J.B.. 
Troy. Ohio

A. Loretta Young, now S5, Virginia 
Mayo, who is 79. and Kathryn Grayson, 
76, are still with us. The others are gone.
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When you buy $.99 Tile...
Do you ready know what you're buying?

Wa Buy From European Companita Direct! 
Lai's fa c t  It, Italy and Spain Malta Tht Bast! 

And You Dtatnre Tht Bast!
L it Ua Show  You Quality

WE GUARANTEE TO BEA1 
ANYBODY'S QUALITY i  SERVICE!
r \ Save O n  Tile i\

12x12 A 13x13
Spanish and Italian Tllas ▼
Grade 4 & 5. Starling From 1

09
»Q «

16x16 & 16x18 a  -
Grade 4 & 5 In Stock. S 4  
Per Square Foot. ^  jij 
Reg. $2.19 Starling From ■

m T
•q n

16x16
Grade 4 In Stock.
10 to choose from I 
Starling From ^

m "

iq n

12x12 A  13x13 i l f l  
Spanish A Italian Tllas
Installed W/Cemenl and Grout. „ 
Starling From

Stone Look 14x16 A d A Z A  
G rade 6 ▼
Installed  W/Comont and Grout
Starting From in ..- ........ . a ,routed

.Look 11*1 •
Beautiful Patio Ttle 
Grade 4. ‘

- ^Starting From sq n mauled

/ I Save O n  Carpet

Brucs Lamlnata Floors 
totalled
(except Floor Prep d Noodod)

$ R 9 9
W  h

Indoor/Outdoor Carpal 
12 or 15 Widths Avallabls 
24 Colors.
Direct Gluo Installed

s8”
Beautiful Stalnmastar 
plus 65 Colors 
To Choosa From
Inatallad With Luxury Pad

$ 1 4 9 9
Rxg u r w s q  Yd

Beautiful Stalnmastar 
plus 65 Colors 
To Choosa From 
Inatallad With Luxury Pad 1549

Sq Vd

H orizon '! "D eitin " Berber 
12 or 15 Widths Available
12 Colors Installed with 
Luxury Pad________________

Horizon'! "Sanibel"
Pattern Barber
12 or 15 W idths Available

yjnatallod With Luxury Pad

$1B »
§  Ylw4 9

W W LB C A T W
W inter S p rin g e A po pk.t La ke M ery O rln rido
4. k « 1 . ,, * - ’nii.i b : •>*,64 : I'd Wait,•( ...... •< •

696 9499 BB4 766 ’ 13 1 H lf ll S3? 280?

The
She trixst Step to a 

fBeauUlut 3lemc

Professionals
Show At Home Service L  Local Delivery 

Monday-Saturday, 7 am-8:30 pm Sunday, 11 am-6 p r

I t 's  TWELVE O 'C L O C K  HIGH
a n d  T i m e  is T i c k in g  A w a y .

Set your sights on great tickets for...

>2>en m q

G r e g o r y  (£ P e c k
“One of Hollywood's most Heroic Figures''

Tuesday, March 16,1999 • Peabody Auditorium • 7:00p.m.
Experience this once-ln-a-llfetlme evening with Gregory Peck 

as he presents clips from his favorite film performances, 
shares Hollywood anecdotes and answers your questions.

Ih Nt-ts Aviiilutiii-of SI A S ID t M U SIC  t i l l  A H  R Hu* < >ib< <•
A f 1 N A M A .........................  « 1 I 1 I ’

V ()/ |  y i > y  6 . M M )  I M O O  MS/1 .V
1 M l N t W S J O I J K N A I  U l t l  .1 H ' <(, M, |. r.

We need your input and opinions. 
Letters to the editor and guest columns are 

both encouraged and appreciated.

Write to u r  
° 300 N. French Annus

Sanford, FL 32771

E-Mail us: 
(Mortal:

tfetf Itor d  Ml.con

sankillle • Ml.con 
PirMisher

tomfoug O iol.com

Cell us: 
(407)322-2611

(407)131-1993
M l Frto Frea OrttsOt

Fax us: 
(407)323-9408

Seminole Herald
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POLICE LOG
77ir following reports u<crc compllctl from the Seminole County 
Sheriffs Office for Incidents recorded through March 10:

Aggravated assault:
SANFORD, Chase Avenue, 2400 b lock , Mnrcti 8, 0:25 p.m. A 
43-ycnr-old man wan arrrstrd by Sanford Police for nggrn- 
valrd domra tic vlolrnce. Police said he nnd his wife began to 
argue when he relumed home from work. He struck his wife 
In thr fare to make a point, he said. She earned a bruised eye 
fnim the fight.

D U I:
LAKE M ARY. Lake M ary Boulevard. 2300 b lock . March 8, 
3:55 a m. A 53-year-old man was arrested tnr Seminole 
County sherlfTs deputies for driving under the Influence. 
LONGWOOD, F lorida Avenue at U.B. H ighway 17*02, March 
H. 1:53 n.m. A 28-year-old titan was arrrstrd by Seminole 
County shriifTs deputies for driving under the Influence. 
SANFORD, Park Avenue. 2400 b lock . March 8. 2:50 n.m. A 
20-year-old man was arrested by Seminole County sherlfTs 
deputies for driving under the Influence.
SANFORD, Pa lm etto  Avenue. 2400 b lock . March 8. 4:10 
a.hi. A 20-year-old woman was arrested by Sanford l*ollcc for 
driving under the Influence.

Lake at M ata
Drugs:
ALTAM ONTE SPRING *.
March 0. 1:03 a.m. A 10-year-old man was arrested by Semi
nole County shmfTs deputies for possession of leas than 20 
grams of marijuana nnd for obstruction without violence. 
Deputies said they had stopped the man for a traffic violation 
and he gave them a nnme and a birthday, which did not 
match the Information on Ills driver license. When they be- 
cume suspicions of the Information, they questioned him fur
ther nnd got thr correct Information and found an outstand
ing warrant. While searching his after his arrest, they found a 
partially smoked marijuana cigarette In his pocket.
SANFORD. 13* S treet at O live. March 8. 3:47 p.m. A 45- 
year-old man was arrested Iry Seminole County sherlfTs 
deputies for (mssrsslon of drug paraphernalia. Deputies said 
the man was t>rlng arrested on a warrant. They suld during 
his arrest, he threw u candy wrap|>er to the ground. Inside 
(he wrapper, there was a metul pl|>r used for smoking mari
juana. There was marijuana residue on the pipe.

Retail then:
CASSELBERRY. State Road 436, 1000 b lock . Murch 8. 1:10 
p.m. A 40-year-old man was arrested for retail theft by 
CasMiljriTy l*ollce. Police said he ordered a quantity of roast 
Iteef and some cheese from the dell department and then 
tried In leave the store without paying for the Items, which he 
had tried to hide under his clothing.

STANLEY FELDSTE1N
Stanley Frldslrln, 77. Dres

den Cl.. Sanford, died Tuesday. 
March 0. 1000. Dorn Dec. 8. 
1021 In Brooklyn. N.Y.. he 
moved lo Central Florida In 
IDOH. .JV J 'lliljle lp  was a fin
gerprint* s|ie«iallsl ‘ lor the O r
ange County Sheriffs Office, lie 
was Jewish.

Mr. Frldslrln was retired 
from the Air Force und Marine
Corps.

Survivors include wife. Ann 
Frldslrln. Sanford: daughter. 
Judith Carter. Clourester. 
Mass.; step-son. Brian Kelser. 
Sanford: step-daughter.
Cynthia DeClerk. Belle Isle; 
four grandsons.

Gramkow Funeral Home. 
Sanford. In charge of urrunge 
merits.

W ILLIAM  FERGUSON
William Frrguson. 82. Jes

sup Avenue, Sanford, died 
Thursday. March 4. 1000 In 
Altamonte Springs. Bom 
March 4. 1017 In Ashbum. 
Georgia, hr was a citrus farm 
hrl|>rr and u member of Saint 
Luke M B. Church.

Survivors Include sons. 
Jimmie la-e Frrguson. Thqmas 
Lrr Ferguson and Stanley 
Thompson, all o f Sanford; 
daughters. Mlldrrd Jackson. 
Sanford; Willie (‘earl Williams. 
Daytona Beach; nnd Susie 
Marie Buchanan, Jefferson
ville, PA: 18 grandchildren, 
21 great-grandchildren and 
flvr great-great grandchildren.

Funeral arrangements by 
Wllson-Elchelbcrger Mortuary 
of Sanford.

ERWIN CHRISTIAN GRUBER
Erwin Christian Gruber. 03. 

Boysenberry CL. Winter 
Springs, died Monday. March 
8. 1000. Bom May 22. 1935 
In Oennany, he moved to Cen
tral Florida from Milwaukee, 
W1 In 1970. Mr. Gruber was a 
lithographer In the paper In
dustry. served In the Army and

Researching clinical trials

OBITUARIES • : V
•

was n member of St. Lukes Lu
theran Church und the Oer- 
nun / American Society In Al
tamonte Springs.

Survivors Include wife, 
bonny Gruber. Winter Springs; 
daughters. Dprrrn . (Vwjiclurt. 
Lake Mary; und ItaJOine Rich
ter, Houston. TX; and ^gran d
children. A  memorial service 
will be held tonight at 7 p.m. 
M St. Lukes Lutheran Church. 
2021 SK 426 In Oviedo. Fu
neral arrangements by Bald- 
wln-FuIrrhtld Funeral Home In 
Oviedo.

W ILLIAM  L. M ULLINS
William L  Mullins, 75. Ross 

Drive. Deltona, died Tuesday. 
March 0. 1900. Bom Donald. 
WV. he moved to Central 
Florida from IlyattsvUle. MD In 
1970. Mr. Mullins was an 
electronics engineer for Johns 
Hopkins Applied Physics Lab 
for 25 years. He was Baptist 
und enjoyed bowling and golf.

Survivors Include wife, Mary 
L. Mullins. Deltona: daughters. 
Sandra A. Alexander, Hager
stown. MD; and Janet Lea 
Smith, Deltona; son. Lester A. 
Mullins. Deltona; sister. Betty 
Mullins. Fenwick. WV; broth
ers. Wymouth L. Mullins, 
Cralgsville, WV. and Billy Mul
lins. Charleston. WV; and 3 
grandchildren. Funeral ar
rangements by Baldauff Fam
ily Funeral Home.

.

FEUMTEIN. STANLEY
Funeral Services for Stanley Feld- 
stein. 77, of Sanford, wiio died 
Tnesduy will be 12:00 p.m. Friday 
nt the Gramkow Funeral Home 
Cliupcl. Interment will be in Ar
lington National Cemetery. 
Frlenda may call die funeral tiomc 
Thursday from I p.m. to 3 p.m. 
and 0 p.m. to 8 p.m. The family 
request tn lieu of flowers, dona
tions be made to the SherlfTs Boys 
Ranch of Florida or the American 
Cancer Society. GRAMKOW FU
NERAL HOME. BOO E. Airport 
Olvd.. Sanford, tn charge of ar
rangements.

By the Editors 
of Coniamer Reports

Clinical trials of experimental drugs 
determine whether or not new treat
ments work. That makes them vital to 
society.

However, participants need to know 
that trials are designed mainly to ad
vance science, not to help the people 
who volunteer for them, it’s true that 
some volunteers benefit greatly from 
the trials, receiving treatment (hat 
would otherwise be unavailable lo 
them, but others get no benefit at all, 
cither because they received a place
bo — a dummy treatment — or be
cause the experimental therapy 
doesn’t work. Still other volunteers 
may actually be harmed.

When doctors were the main means 
of steering people to clinical trials, 
they generally made those distinctions 
clear. But more and more volunlrers 
are being recruited through adver
tisements — in newspapers, on buses 
and subways, on the Internet, even on 
college bulletin boards. Those ads 
often give the impression that Joining 
a clinical trial will help you, not sci
ence, and they seldom mention the un
pleasant possibilities Some ads are 
designed to entice you by offering free, 
apparently top-notch care.

No one knows how many study vol
unteers are helped or harmed, since 
no one compiles aggregate data on the 
outcomes. But one thing la certain: 
Clinical trials are booming, due to 
record levels of government and pri
vate funding for medical research Un
fortunately, that boom has not only 
fostered nuestinnsble recruitment 
practices but has also strained the 
system of safeguards designed to pm 
tret volunteers

To minimise risks to volunteers, 
most studies sponsored by the U S 
government or Involving a drug or 
other product regulated by the feder
al Food and Drug Administration must 
be overseen by one of the nation's sev
eral thousand institutional review 
boards. Those panels — staffed by doc 
tors, ethidsta and laypeople, and 
funded by hospitals, universities, gov 
rmment and manufacturers — Judge 
the scientific and ethical merit of pro 
posed studies, document that volun
teers gave informed consent, and 
monitor the results. If anything looks 
wrong or goes wrong the panel is sup . 
posed lo step in.

However, a yearlong investigation of 
drug trials by the U.S Department of 
Health and Human Services found that 
this system is breaking down Over
sight committees, the investigation's 
IIM report warned, "review too much, 
loo quickly, with too little expertise " 

To be sure. Joining a trial lets you 
make a potentially vital contribution to 
medical science, and may even be 
helpful when conventional therapies 
fail But It's Important for volunteers 
to learn all they ran about the poten
tial risks Here are some guidelines 

I. Find a study. Your doctor can help 
you decide on a | 
may be able to 
trial — or refer you lo a specialist who 
ran Other Rood sources Include:

— The National Institutes of 
Health, which lls li government- 
funded studies of virtually all major 
dileases. Check Its Wrh alte.

nih gov/hesith/thals/iadexJiUn.
— CenterWatch, which lists some 

7,000 privately fended dinical triala at 
www.centerwatch com.

2. Question the investigators. Once 
you've narrowed the field, thorn 
search the Internet or a medical I 
for information about the 
and talk to your physician again. Thao 
phone the investigators dtreefty—Ide
ally, in a conference call with your 
doctor. If you meet the study's eligi
bility criteria, ask questions, including:

— What evidence supports the treat- 
ment’s efficacy and safety?

— What is the study designed to 
test?

— What are the possible aide effects 
and risks?

3. Scrutinise Uie form. If you’re sat
isfied with the answers, ask to take 
home an Informed-consent document 
It should guarantee, among other 
things, that:

— You 11 be warned of potential riska 
and side effects.

— You can drop out at any time, for 
any reason.

— You’ll be promptly informed of 
any adverse findings during the study 
that might make you want to drop out

CHS* by Ctnsunan IMao. lac.

Sizing up 
monitors

With pricea dropping on many 
models, you can get more computer 
monitor for your money these days. 

But you can also get less: a flat-

aa a cathode ray tube (CRT) monitor 
with a comparably sized screen, but it
will use Just a fraction of the space.

A monitor’s nnmln̂ l mlrm — most are 
14 to 21 Inches — is based on the di
agonal measurement of Its picture 
time. A 17-lnch monitor has about one- 
third more viewing area than a 15-inch 
model. A 19-inch monitor has more 
than two-thirds more. Bigger screens 
allow you to wort with bigger images 
or with more documents open at a

CRT models, the Und that look Uke 
TV acts, are the most common. Note 
that aa the CRT screen size increas
es, so does the whole box: A 19-incber 
is two to three Inches deeper, wider 
and taller than a 15-incher, end almost
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few inches thick and not as heavy as 
CRTs, may be digital or analog. Digi
tal LCDs offer a consistently sharp pie- 
lure (when the monitor is set lo its op 
timum resolution) and use less energy. 
Analogs need tweaking for the best 
picture. But the image may not be as 
bright or have as much contrast as a 
CRTs, and it dims as you mow your 
view off center.

You can get a sense of how a mon
itor performs by doing a few simple In
store checks. Call up a page of text to 
ace if (he center and (he edges of the 
Image are dear and that the text is 
crisp, not slightly blurry. Then call up 
a color image to see (hat the colors 
look natural. With a CRT monitor or 
an analog LCD. you may have to tweak 
the controls to get the best image. A 
digital LCD should give you perfect 
focus and no geometric distortion — 
all you have to worry about is the 
brightness control

Here are some terms you should 
know when choosing a CRT:

— Dol pitch Is the spacing between 
the phosphor dots on the picture lube 
that produce an image Don't buy a 
monitor with a dot pitch higher than 
021 mm.

— Resolution is the number of pic
ture elements, or pixels, used to create 
the image on a screen A monitor op
erated at a higher resolution grneral 
ly shows more detail, but the higher 
the resolution and the larger thr 
screen, the higher the refresh rate (the 
number of times per second the image 
is redrawn on the tube) youll need 
We’ve found that a 17- or 19-inch mon
itor set lo a resolution of 1.024x714 
pixels can be used comfortably with a 
refresh rale of at L«st 75 hertz (Hz).

A IS inch CRT monitor for shout 
9200 to 9350 will be fine for word pro
cessing and simple spreadsheets, but 
consider a 17- or 19 inch model if you 
work with graphics, with several doc
uments open at once, or with large 
spreadsheets. tThe best 17-inch 
models from our tests cost between 
9400 and 9500. the best 19 inchers, 94M 
to 1450)

If you need to maximize desk space, 
a digital fiat panel monitor is a good, 
albeit pricey, option.

When buying a new CRT monitor, 
check to see if your computer will need 

card with aodi

TRANSMISSION
TROUBLE?

Harrell & Beverly 
Transmissions

209 W. 25th St. 
Sanford

322-8415 ,1
Siau WLSomImWm g|

Jr I

a new video card with additional speed 
and memory. If you switch to a digital 
LCD monitor and your computer 
doesn’t have a built in digital display 
connection, youll have to buy a video 
card with a digital connector.

The cost of eyewear 
shouldn’t be out of sight.

50 ° Off
ALL FRAMES IN STOCK
G) tf/ej/t 9mAOPTICAL

FRAME SALE-50% OFF
HUGO BOSS • LAUREN HUTTON 

• ESSENCE • ELLE

COME liV AM ) VIEW OCR 
WIDE SELECTION OF FRAMES.

B r in g  In you r p re sc rip tion  o r  we cu n  d up licu lc  it 
from  you r p re sen t g la sse s.

'Pxcdl Optical
95 Geneva Drive. Oviedo 

365-9030
In the Downtown Oviedo Shopping Center. Sale ends March 31 si

In 1990, the United Stales consumed more oil (9182 million gallons) then 
Japan. China, Germany end Russia combined.

twice as heavy. But e big monitor isn’t
' TV;.

have to sit farther away from a large
you don't necessarily

We Don't Ask 
A Lot For A 
Home Loan.

As a matter o f fact, just 3%  down.
Now you don't have to wait to buy a house until you've saved up a big 
down payment. SunTrust now offers mortgage loans that require only 
3% down. And the 3%  you need can be borrowed or gifted. That means 
you can buy a house today and make a mortgage payment that's about 
the same as you pay for rent. To see if you qualify for a SunTrust mort
gage loan, call us at 1-800-330-4MTG or stop by the nearest branch.

SunTrust
Be Ready For Life*

http://www.centerwatch
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Naval Academy 
Glee Club to sing
SltCTALTOTlIE l IE HAITI

WINTER SPRINGS - Thr U.S. 
Naval Academy Womrn'a Glee 
Chib will perform In concert on 
Saturday. 7:30 p.m.. at St. Ste
phen Catholic Church In W in
ter Springs. Tile performance Is 
part of the glee chib's spring 
lour of Florida, and includes 
stops In Key West and Tampa.

Tire Naval Academy Women's 
Glee Club began as an auxiliary 
to the Men’s Glee Club when. In 
1976. women first entered the 
Naval Academy. The glee club's 
varied repertoire Includes pa
triotic music, popular and 
Broadway tunes, mured selec
tions. and folk songs. The club 
has performed Internationally 
and across the United States

The Women's Glee Club Is di
rected by James L. Turk, a for
mer director of the U.S. Navy 
Sea Chanters In Washington,

D.C. Now tn his fourth season 
at the Naval Academy. Mr. Turk 
Is also artistic director of The 
Capital Hill Chorale. Turk cur
rently serves as director of cho
ruses at DeMathn Catholic High 
School In llowle. Md. He lives 
In Bowie with his wife, Alison, 
sou Joshua and daughter Ra
chel.

The Naval Academy Women’s 
Glee Club Is performing at the 
Imitation of thr Navy League of 
the U.S. and St. Stephen 
Catholic Community. The con
cert Is sponsored In part by 
Falnvinds Federal Credit Un
ion. Sprint, and Oviedo Mar
ketplace. Complimentary tick
ets are required to attend the 
performance, and the public Is 
welcome. The free tickets ore 
available at the Greater Oviedo 
Chamber of Commerce. 200 
West Broadway In Oviedo. For 
Information, call 14071 365-
6500.

Announce the Big Event!
Forms are available at the 

Seminole Herald office, 300 N. 
French Ave. Sanford, FL 32771.

> There Is no charge for this service.

The Navel Academy Women's Glaa Club will parform Saturday at St. Stephan Catholic Church In Winter Springe.

B usiness Review Hopkins M eat Packing

Reader Ads Continued.

Orlando Software Group, Inc.

Family Owned & Operated • In Business For 32 Years
For fresh. wholesome meat at price* that will bring you back again and again, nop by Hopkins Meal Packing, located In Sanfoid 

at 900 Michigan Street, phone 322-9291. Hopkins Meat Packing deal* in quality, government impeded beef, pore and poultry They 
operate on a simple basic principle of goodbuslness-giw the cuuomrt the finest meat at reasonable price* wtth the bed service 
every time, and bell not only return, but idl his fnervk

Thr strictest

Authur Duffendadc, Anthony Raitano, Karl SadJowsky & Timothy Hegwood, Owners
When you are having difficulty finding standard software to fit your business needs, contact Orlando Software Group, located 

in Oviedo at 100 Alexandria Boulevard. Suite 11, phone 366-0909. This professional firm specializes in writing custom software to fit 
any business situation. Individuals, small businesses, government agencies and professionals all depend on the experience of 
Orlando Software Group in this highly specialized field to help them keep up In today's competitive and (erlinkal world.

These professionals can evaluate and upgrade your current system with new. custom designed software dial will work more 
rust-effectively for yuur business, and (hey will work with you and help smooth the transition of fitting new software into your system. 
They can also offer advice in designing a complete computer system tor your business, and suggest the best combination of hardware 
and software.They provide on-site training and the continued support you need as your business operations expand and change.

Don't let shopping for standard software get you down. Contact Orlando Software Group and let their team of professionals 
custom write yuur software to make your system work efficiently and economically. They can sohe all of your computer problems 
and provide tlx continued support to keep your business running smoothly.

proper su_________ „____ , ________  ___ ________________
tenaerest and tastiest meats are here for vour puroiase. If you wish to buy a quarter or half of beef, their professional meat 
will cut and wrap your purchase lor your Home freezer.

. If a great steal dinner sounds Rood to you. stop by and pick up sT-booe, Porterhouse, sirioin or nb-eyr steak for dinner (

sanitary cor
state authorities. They feature only USDA prime

conditions are maintained at liHopkins Meat Packing, and they are USDA Inspected and approved by the 
and choice beef which b custom cut to your exact specifications. Only the

cutters

sirioin ot rib-eye steak for dinner tonight., if a great steak dinner sounds rood to you stop by and pick up aT 
If you're particular about what you feed your family, stop by Hopkins Meal Packing soon.

Centennial M ortgage Services, Inc. Joe Pepe,Owner
Today, interest rates are lower than we have seen In yean. Many people are considering refinancing their home or buying a 
home with low, long-term fixed Interest rates. This makes possible affordable mortgage payments and. in some cases, the 
,rr to overloaded budgets. With so many companies offering home mortgage assistance, its hard to make a wise derision

new
answer to overloaded budgets. With 
regarding loan arrangements.

i n u r ,  ci
r » 'U  >11 ,

4 i  4i * ih jP * # « 0 * * % •Lake lessup Retirem ent Home, live..
Kenneth & Pauline Snyder, Owners

lain1 Jessup Retirement Home, located in Sanford at 5590 Lake Avenue, phone 324-0741. welcomes you to their warm, 
home-like atmosphere where your loved ones can feel individual comfort and security in the company of their peers. No

‘ ‘ * * “ “  ’ m h  1 women In
_____________ t _ ______ p ________________  _ peers.
discriminatory policies exist here, and private and semiprivate rooms are available for men and women In this peaceful and 
relaxing environment.

like Jessup Retirement Home is licensed by the state of Florida, and only kindness and consideration prevail here. 
Complete services an? available, and their accommodating, friendly staff provides nothing but the best In professional care and 
supervision to all of their residents. Their trained personnel prepare wonderful home-cooked meals, and special diets. If

Centennial MorigMeServices, located In Lake Mary«29lOWe*t lake Mary Boulevard, phone 328-9944. specializes in home 
mortgage bans, and hasten serving the area for many yean.Their professional penonnd arehigWy trained and are leaden In thrir 
BekLThey can expertly answer any questions you mayhave concerning refinancing first and second mortgage loans, VA. RIA or any 

* id the many other programs available. Long-term of ihott-tcnn mortage loam are offered with various tnteieit options. They win 
« ranMtyeiplaht tM benettn of each kMftopdoaKvdwVB design ttw K i beat suited to your bm>y> needs

Centennial Mortgage Service* stays on top of cuncnt market trends to offer thrir customers me lowest interest rates possible. 
Sooner or later, vw aU new counseling on a home purchase. When you are faced with the derision of choosing a mortgage company, 
turn to the one so many others have come to know and trust-Centennial Mortgage Service* Ybu will appreciate their old-fashioned 
courtesy and thrir high standards of excriiencr.

Three Kings Investigation & Security Company, Inc.
Clarence Royals, Sr., Owner

Evidence for domestic, civil and criminal oroctedims Is available through the licensed private investlcators at Throe Kktcs 
It is comforting to know dial those you care' about can enjw the fulfilling luxury of leisure they deserve with companions of the lmwd*Btk»a Security Company, located in Sanford at 905V^st 13th Srreel^Wwrxthemat 328-822* for further information

- twayfrom home, and vour personal inspection Is invited. on theG le n to  and reasonable ratexmdrtrcthr a ^  has bmmx successful artd stayed that way through tough, arduous
’ research work to gjve their clients the best service possible.

They can be relied upon lo gnher information for you in cases such as Workers' Compensation, background investigation and 
divorce cases. They also handle insurance investigation, security work, missing person's cases and surveillance. Any type of investi
gation work that you might need can be taken care of in a most efficient manner. Throe Una Insestlption It Security Company 
will handle any problem lor you in the strictest of confidence. These experienced professionals are available for private, nee consul
tations or information regarding thrir services.

If you are In need ot any Investigative work dealing with domestic, rivil or criminal matters, these are the people that deal in 
results. Thrir experienced professionals are all of the highest integrity and character, and consider confidentiality and dedication 
their bywords. Call Three Kings Investigation A Security Company today for more Information.

Showplace, Inc.
Guy Shipley, Owner • Berta Christensen, Merchandising It Marketing

Most of us recopibr a tastefully decorated room when we see it, but not many of us can create a really distinctive look without 
help. Interior destpi professionals are trained to create the specific look desired Showplace can design the Interior of your home or 
business so that it wul be beau tiful yet functional and uniquely your own.

Located in Longwood at 750 Horida Central fcukway, they Invite you to visit thrir extensive showroom open to the public six 
days a week, or phone 831-4333 to arrange a professional design consultation. Showplace offers the people of this area open 
Interior design services for home or office, wrking doseh1 with you. they will find the 'look' that will work best for your Disposes, 
then choose all the furnishings necessary to achieve that look from concept to completion. Wall and floor coverings, window treat
ments, furniture, lamps, wall decorations and accessories as wril as luxury home fumishinp and several custom designed pieces are 

display. They are featured in many consumer and trade magazines and shwhouies throughout the area, which are sponsored 
the Orlando Opera. They are also winners of the Grand Award in &I1997, and the Atrndr af Homo In spring 1996.

The designers at Showplace have an outstanding reputation in the area. With the building season fast approaching, they have 
a unique selection of mood merchandising projects available to home builders. When your project Is complete and you arc 
surrounded by a comfortable and beautiful atmosphere, you'll be glad you called Showplace.

needed, are monitored for each resident. This facility has been equipped with the most modern fire alarm and smoke detection 
system available, which ensures the total safety of the residents In their charge.

• « .  _  .  ,  | ■ * | ,  ,  . t  *  m u ,  • f  ■ * ___.1   _ . l . l -      __ t  - / . I  

It is comforting to know tliat those you care about can enjo 
same age. Lake Jessup Retirement Home Is truly a home away f

All-Ways Term ite & Pest Control, Inc.
Service Backed By 12 Yean Of Experience

The people at Ad-Ways Termite k Pest Control located In Longwood at 946 Malden Court, phone 331-5455, believe that 
termites rank near the top of the public enemy list. Termite colonies systematically, almost militarily, destroy millions of dollars worth 
of property annually in tnis country.

The experts at AD-WaysTermite It Pest Control have had years of experience in dealing with these pests and will also rid your 
property of mice, fleas, roaches and other unwanted guests Once you've contracted with these reliable professionals you can be 
certain that your pest problems will be well behind you. The management is thoroughly familiar with all phases of this business and 
insists that courtesy and accommodation be part of every’ transaction.

pests seldom pay n 
our pest problems.Control and they'll sohe all your pest

The Beach Scene Gary&Coleen, Owner* •Lisa, Manager
Have your fon in the sun and on the waves this season with the finest surfboards and the brightest beach dothes available. Drop 

in toon at The Beach Scene, located in like Miry tt 3681 lake Emma Road, phone 3334865, to see thrir great collection of surfing 
equipment and beach wear.

At The Beach Scene, surfing enthusiasts can choose from a large selection of surfboards, ikimboards and boogie boards They 
supply custom boards as wriL Expert advice torn the salespeople atihe Beach Scene will make choosing the right equipment easy. 
All ihe accessories and supplies you need to maintain your board In top condition an also available: Beach lovers can find beach- 

af all types here, including wetsuits, T-shirn and the most fashionable swimsuits for both men and women. High fashion 
eris swimsuits by California Mutes, Massimo, Point Conception. Roxy, Rutty and Venus as well as men's swimsuits by Aaron. 

OneiU, Quicksilver, Ripciui and Rusty are all carried at The Bewcfi Scene. They have anything and everything you’ll 
y at the beach. Brand name items of the highest quality are featured, and thrir prices will bring you back again and 

again. This shop is recognized as one of the best and most complete sun shops In the entire area.
Whatever vour favorite beach activity, come by and see what they can offer you. Thrir friendly service and quality products will 

make The Beach Scene your beach and surf supply headquarters.

by the

wear 
womens

Lake M ary D ance Academy
Shen-ie Mullen, Owner •Georgk) Fagan, Artistic Director

Sunjet Aviation, Inc. In Business For Over 7 Years

ins; iimiiuy* m en uam vu, u t u ix u  puuts m u g u  ju u  iu  )u u i u m u iu u u ii awt.iyi j m " i m u u i  w in  v« im h h h iix Mciuuta
or stopovers lo pick up more passengers. Thrir jets are equipped with comfort centers and stereos. When you charter a flight with 
Sunjet Aviation, your trip will be uninterrupted and peaceful, allowing you to relax or catch up on last minute details that may be 
crucial for your next meeting

a t  M i l  *4 I f t H  M V  V U I l i p i V I V U  1 ■ # M V i  ■ I f t M  H I

charter services offered in the area, contact Sunjet Aviation today.

Sem inole Trinity Christian School
A Ministry Of Church Of God Of Sanford

Seminole Trinity Christian School is located In Sanford at 801 WVst 22nd Street, pltone 321-2723. flus school uses tlte Abeka 
curriculum built upon traditional ideas and values where Giristianity is the watchword at all times. An investment in a Christian 
education is an imesunent in your child that will pay real dividends in future years.They offer an individualized learning system with 
a customized curriculum designed for each student. In tlte classroom, yuur dtild will receive necessary skills and guidance and will 
k-ain to make good dec isions in the world and the community.

To get anywhere today, one must have a good education. Seminole Trinity Christian School offers programs for pre-kinder- 
ith the emphasis on academics. They have been a leader in advancing the educational level of 

uates of this school are able lo excel in college as well as later in life. To help yuur child 
Seminole Trinity Christian School today. Yuur child will

Academy, located in Lake Mary at 
siorulism, quality, and above all 
addition of having fun while leamlng’Tlielr qualified Instructors haw been trained at the finest studios, and they always give person
alized attention to each and every student. Lake Mary Dance Academy features classes In classical ballet, pointe, modem jazz, tap, 
hip hop and much more.

Thu will meet many fine people who are enjoying this challenging art form.\bu1t find that thrir dancing plans are wry reason- 
ably priced, and range from beginner to advanced and from child to adult The expert guidance received at Lake Mary Dance 
Academy is designed with the recreational and serious dancer In mind. All of thrir dasses are available during the school year as well 
as throughout the summer. To keep your kids off the couch, summer classes are a good opportunity to haw them try something 
they’ve never done before.

Gtw Lake Mary Dance Academy a call at 323-8662 about summer classes or any additional information. Vbull be Instructed In 
the finer techniques of dance, and will like tlx friendly way you will be treated. You. loo, can appreciate all the Mings of accom
plishment dancing provides while learning at their modem, air-condi tioned studio.

Alberto Sanchez, d m d  • Charm aine I. Ortiz, d m d
General Dentistry With A Holistic Approach

Vbur smile is meant to last a lifetime. Protecting and improving the health and appearance of your oral cavity and surrounding 
areas is one of the goals of this practice. Not only will you benefit from the latest dental technologies and materials, but abo from 
natural alternative treatments such as aromatherapy, herbology, natural remedies, massage therapy and Reiki techniques.

Alberto Sancfrez, DMD, and Charmaine I. Ortiz, DMD, are a husband and wife team, and thrir office Is located in Lake Mary at

gotten through 12th grade, with the emii 
students in this area for many wars. Grad 
prepare (or tiie future in a healthy, well-rounded environment, contact

restorations, being a minimally Invasive practice.
Today, dentistry is virtually painless, but many people still associate dentistry with discomfort. Dra. Sanchez and Ortiz under

stand this act and try to make your visit as pleasant as possible, realizing that regular check-ups are your family's best defense against 
Aiding concerned, individualized treatment to all of thrir patients, they welcome your Inquiries and will be glad 
?d treatment and care prior to performing any procedures. Most insurance plans are welcome and convenient

stand this 
dental disease. Pros- 
to discuss proposed

thank you for it later.
lor information about their registration, class schedules, special ewnts or academic programs, fed free to call Seminole Trinity 

Christian Srltool at 321-2723 Let them help make the difference in your dtild s education and future.

office I tours are available by appoini 
Alberto Sanchez, DMD, and C

priori 
iment.

_ aixi Charmaine I. Ortiz, DMD, believe that health, like success, is a continuous journey. Begin that
journey today! Make an appointment with Dn. Sanchez and Ortiz, and put litem on your family's health care team.

I
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Heights Middle School; Third 
Place * Wcklva Elementary 
School
Best Cook In Seminole County - 
Conil Earley • Presented to her 
been use of oil the meals she 
prepared after the Febmnry

tornadoes Tor the victim families 
and other relief volunteer 
groups.

Volunteer of the Year plaque 
was presented to John Uaubiltz 
for his many volunteer hours 
keeping the’ Snlvntlon Army's

canned food storage shelves 
stacked and sorted properly, 
handling warehouse chores, 
helping run errands In Army’s 
vans, and helping wherever he 
was needed. The entire gym 
was full of voluntary donations 
of clothing, food and other

Items donated by Seminole 
County residents after February 
twisters.

Tire Mrs. Ralph Austin Smith 
Outstanding Community Serv
ice plaques were awarded 
•olntly to the Seminole County

Sheriffs and Fire Departments 
for their outstanding perform
ance during our natural disas
ters last year. Accepting for the 
Sheri ft’s Department was Chief 
Deputy Sheriff Steve Harriett 
and John Blackwood, Emer
gency Management Manager for

the Seminole County EMS Fire 
Departments.

Lt. Colonels Henry and Jua
nita Lodge, from Tampa Divi
sional Salvation Army head
quarters. addressed the volun
teer gathering.

Somtnoto County Sheriffs and Emergency Disaster 
Flro Department officials were honored by the county 
Salvation Army last Saturday at their annual volunteer 
appreciation breakfast held af Markham Woods Pres
byterian Church. Major Bruce Wiliams of the Salva
tion Army Is shown horo as he presents a rotating tro

phy to Semlnola County Sheriffs Office Chief Deputy 
Steve Harriett end John Blackwood. Emergency Man
agement Manager for the Fire Department. The Sher
iffs Office collected more than $3,000 during (he 
Christmas BoD Ringing. The firemen donated 
than $2,300 for the needy at Christmas.

Vo. mteers honored at the Salvation Army's apprecia
tion breakfast last Saturday at Markham Woods 
Presbyterian Church (left to right): Rev. Chas Jonas. 
Pastor of Markham Wooda Presbyterians, who won 
first place in church category of Christmas bo« ring
ers; Volunteer of the Year John Baublitz; Chief Dep
uty Sheriff Steve Harriett with the Sheriffs Depart-

MMM PTtotM Sf Tommy vtncanl

merit Outstanding Community Service Award: Major 
Bruce Williams is show holding the Sheriffs and Fire 
Departments rotating trophy; Carol Earley was named 
the Best Cook In Seminole County; Jim Barks and < 
Harry Reid represented the Khwanis Club of Sanford, 
which won first place in the Civic dub category during 
the Christmas Bell Ringing fund-raiser.

L i  T  T p  B l\ l M ? C C  L I  ■  ' l  7 b 1 Mi X  T  Hi© Happy Elves Wendy Collard, Director* In Business For Over 16Years
■  I  I I  I \ l  I  ' I  I  ' .  « /  I  I  ' . 1 /  I f  The Hippy Lives, totaled in lake Mary al 120 Iasi Crystal lake Avenue, phone 321 -2384. is the nurvery professional in (his area.

*  M  M  4  m  W  The wrU -train^ waff ransbts of cert Ifiedlrachen who will give your children the personal attention and guidance they need to leam
the fundamental dolls n m  child needs for their school wan. Children are taught their ABCs, numbers, colors, musk, and other 
groupacthitirv that help them prepare for the future.

Through >van of experience in nursery' education, the capable staff at The Happy Ehes has learned that through individual 
attention, your child can spend his preschool years having fun learning at his own pace to make an easy transition into his school 
years. All of the teachers here arc totally committed to providing tender loving care to each and every child so that parents can rest 
assured that their child is in a well-balanced, happy environment

Call The Happy D m  and help your youngster take that first important step! If you're interested in a creative, individualized 
program geared ro your child's social, emotional, physical and cognitive development, contact these nursery professionals today.

Reader /Vis In "litis Section l*npoml By Contract Advertising, Inc CI999 AH Rights Reserved.

Aquatic Im ages & Landscape Design Rick Evans, owner
When n comes to your landscape, nothing is more unique arid attractive than a custom designed water display from

Images k landscape Design, phone '2 49-8373.they apply the economical andpractical design-
arid serene environment to your residential and commercial property. They ofler you an individuality you will find nowhere else.

display from Aquatk 
concepts to create an unusual

Ironi 
[Hinds and

initial planning through construction. tins are fulh res|K>risihie fur your aimplete job Waterfalls, streams fountains, koi 
ponds and a nrnud of additional water features an* among (Ih* services provided by these professionals When you place Aquatk 
Images & landscape Design imlurge, your pmject can In* reali/eil m a minimum of time and al the lowest rates possible for quality 
ssorL They work directly with you from design loin 1 ' 'i installation, always insuring you a professional looking job

II sou warn to create an outdoor living arra. U-auiify your home, or enhance your plan* of bvAihnv call Aquatk Images A
tallatkin and yeariy mainterunre. ihcsr are the errathe specialists to calllandscape Design from planning to Inst;

Travel Trends Usa Surmacz, Owner
Trawl agents are lire petiole ssiui make il all work They are the true trawl experts in a 

industry In the world o( trawl, tire unknowing consumer is the russengn most likely to p. 
to call in tiiis area is Travel Trends, kieated inloogw iHxl at 24H4 West Stale Koad 434, phu

country that has made tourism a complex 
to pay too much for too little. The travel expert 
phone 788-6677.

Sunshine Home Finders, Inc. Rich Fddstein, Owner/Broker
The purpose and function of a real estate firm is to provide a marketing service to owners of real estate and assist purchasers in 

making informed decisions when purchasing real property.
The function and obligation of the management of a real 

management possesses a high degree of knowledge, experience 
lion, creating a reputation second to none.

These philosophies have made Sunshine Home Roden, located in Seminole County, phone 323-2573, one of the most 
outstanding real estate firms anywhere. They represent their clients throughout every transaction, er 
whether it be a residential or income property.

Whether you're seeking a cottage or a castle, a small lot or a hundred-acre tract, a cozy apartment or a spacious condominium, 
nay consult die expert siaff al Sunshine I '

estate firm is to provide the best service possible io the public. If 
and integrity, ana strives for excellence, it permeates the organiza-

ne 323-2573. one of the most 
, ensuring the best investment.

you may ! Home Finders, knowing they will find you a property of quality and character.

competent services.
arrange all airline and resort accommodations as well 

enjoyable and economical as possible. Whether ilk around the comer
Give them a call and lifvy diem arrange your next trip fur you. They can 

provide all Information necessary to make your next trip as enjoyable and c 
around the world, call Travel Trends for first-class service.

Regatta Shores Waterfront Apartment Homes
■ At Regatta Shorn, their keys open Use door to more dun just an apartment. Thw unlock all of the amenities you've been 

searching lor in a romenicni location. Today, many people are turning to the apartment for comfortable living and convenience. By 
ing instead of owning, you can eliminate maintenance expense, real estate lax and other homeowner headaches.
Tnc budding* ami grounds-'"-------- -------'— -------- J“ J — 1— *— —  ”* '

Powell O ffice Supply11 >"1
If you own or manaer an officr. youll be glad to krww tbf sou own or manage an offkr. soul be glad to know that there is a firm that can 1 
i folders and forms Ar Rwefl Office ,r

needs, from fuml- 
set up or redecorate 

be reached al 322-5842.

bm that can fiOafl muz office supply
hire to folders and forms At Rmefl Office Supply, they pride themselves on providing everything sou need to «  
your office and keep it running smoothly. They are located in Sanford at 117 Magnolia Avenue, ana can be reach*

Potwfl Office Supply has a complete line of office furniture, from executive lines to budget pieces. Desks, chairs, panels, filing 
cabinets, tables, shelving and computer furniture are all offered. 1/ you want your office designed to be as efficient, practical and 
attractive as possible, these are the specialists to contact Al Fomril Office Supply, you will aho find a complete selection of office

mum
The buildings and grounds of Regatta Shores are professionally managed and well maintained at all times. This gated 

nity provides ample lulling in wvll-lji areas. These apartments am conveniently located near area businesses, restaurants, schools 
and shopping areas. TTiey oiler you a real sense uf privacy as well as comenkncc. Regatta Shore* features a variety of Door plans with 
v|uckxis luinv wall-to-wall carpeting and fully equipped kitchens. Each unit also lias a monitored intrusion alarm.

look io Regatta Shores for more dun just a roof over your head. All of their apartments are beautifully designed to fit your 
[M-rsonal needs. They are located in Sanford al 2335 West Seminole Boulevard. Call the rental office at 323-2828 far additional infor
mation and unit availability. If you would like worry-free living in a modem comfortable atmosphere, there simply is no other choke.

Best PflW  Forward TYaining In Central Florida For More Than 25 Years
If you have acquired a dog within the last yvar, yc 

well-mannered, obedient pet you want him to be. In this area, 
forward, located in Sanforn at 2544 South Fork Drive, plume 328

These pmfesskmals are expens in aUphases of obedience training, whedier you simply want your pet to behave better for you 
arn show, obedience or agility tides. The expert instructors at Best Paw forward offer gentle lamily-oriented training in small

^ t you a quote on the price of their various programs. 
| Puppy love classes arc available for puppies under 

- -* Idogs
lor your special [Hi's obedience (raining, contact Best Paw Forward loday. Also check out their WebsJte at 

www.iag.nil/fr best paw/. Tiny Mine in gentle, effective training based on trust and respect.

Over The Hill Farm  Bill Schaub, Owner
I lorse owners are proud of their animals and take great pride in caring for them. If you own a hone, you probably treat it like i

conmw- www.poweil-ofDcesupply.com.

Dykes Heating & Air Conditioning Tbby Dykes, Owner
There's nothing quite as satisfying as dosing vour windows on the Grit hot day of the spring or summer season and turning on

ntem is still In good repair. Otherwise, you're In for a disappointment, 
r central air conditioning system checked thoroughly from time to time, you just can't count on it always being

If yini have acquired a dog within the last yvar. you may have been wondering about how to turn that pup into the 
l  obedient pet you want him to be. In this area, the specialist to contact for your dog training needs is Best Piw

3-0550.

r windows on t
vour central air conditioning system. That is, providing 
unless you have your central air conditioning system c 
there when you need il.

Dyke* Ifeatlng 4i Air Conditioning offers complete sales and service of central heating and air conditioning systems, and they 
can help you to receive die maximum return from your system In terms of comfort efficiency and reliability. They are located in 
Sanford, and can be reached by phoning 330-1777. They are a licensed contractor and perform service and repair on almost any 
make of air conditioner. Their experience in this line of work is your guarantee of quality and dependability They have been serving 
the area for some time, and are l * “  * '

nr earn < contact

rea for some time, and are highly recommended by their customers
Give diem a call today and let them put your system in tip-top shape For any air conditioning installation or repair work, 
let the professionals at Dykes Healing 1/ Air Conditioning who have satisfied the needs of so many throughout the area

Capstone Com m unications, Inc. Richard Owen, Owner
Trw telephone b used more than any communication instrument in the world today, and Ions distance callina is

than ever before. In our competitive society, Americans are constantly

you ‘ hook up' 
customers including 24

with Capstone Communication!. They
24-nour customer service, volume discounts,'

Nutritional feed, daily exercise and healdt care are oil provided. They can also train your horse far English pleasure as well as both 
horse and rider for show, hunter and jumpers. They specialize in preparing both hone and rider for (oplevel competition. Call them 
at 322-1912 to inquire about instruction scheduks and boarding rates.

Htuanr*
for ways to save on long distance 

‘ tat996Westwood:Square, phone 
distance calls.
dear transmission on each and every call when 

distance service* to both business and residential 
calling BOO service, teleconferencing, wans line 

to date witn the latest technology in teiecommunka-

1912 to inquire about instruction sdiedulcs and boarding rates.
Hie instructors and staff of Over The IU11 Farm are happy to answer questions concerning breeding riding accessories and

will receive the finest attention from their caring staff. Over The 
superior riding and boarding facilities and welcome your inquiries.

health care products. Thu can feel confident dial you and your 
Hill Fium lias earned an exceptional reputation for prov' '

Anglez Salon Brenda Adams, Owner

dons and believes in thdr customers' needs. Most importantly, they offer substantial savings that you can see on your telephone bill 
every month. VbuTI find that all of their operators are helpful and courteous, making your calling needs their top priority.

Tb receive more information on their personalized services, phone them at 977-9544 today See the difference long distance 
calling with Cap*tone Communication* can make in your telephone bill! Think globally but shop locally*

Sanford Gym nastics Association

salon
your

333-3133. The services of thb 
color specialists and can cut and styie 

i fashion beauty work in preference to just the«y k
ordinary slumpoo and set, thb b live salon where vou will want to become a regular customer.

They'are altogether familiar with all phases of modem beauty care. They have an abundance of information and knowledge as 
to what uiould be done with hair—and as to what reasonably may be expected of ll They specialize in coloring including color 
tiighliglus and liighlights with foil as well as color correction. Today's newest hairstyles are offered at prices less dun you can Imagine. 
These professkmab are also permanent make-up artists and can apply permanent color for eyebrows, eyelids, eyeliner and llpuner.

Anglez Salon b pleasatu in every respect Trie atmosphere b comfortable and the hair stylists courteous. Call for an appoint
ment today. Remember, a successful hairstyle comes from the extra care, pride and attention put into it The professional stylists hoe 
arc awaiting to show you what a full-service salon is all about

W ilson-Eichelberger Mortuary, Inc.
Eunice I. Wilson, Funeral Dlrector/Owner 
Bernard D. Mitchell, Funeral Diiector/Manager

From the dawn of recorded history, humans liave buried their dead in a ceremonial manner. Each culture had its own format 
for died ceremony, but the common diread, regardless of religious beliefs, was to cekbrate the life of the deceased and bring comfort 
to die family.That tradition b carried on todaypy Wlbon-Eichelbetger Mortuary.

lined affordable service 
i their dienb In dealing 
die*. They can provide

information regarding in-ground interment mausoleums, cremation and monuments. Their experienced and compassionate staff 
b available for pre-planning assistance whether needed in the Immediate or dblant future. Jheir facilities can accommodate any 
size or type of service, each individually planned according to the family's religious faith and specific wishes.

r burdens that the family has to bear b considered a

instruction is weu acv to serve tnese needs Santoro Gymnastics Association. located in banlord at GOl East 25th Place, phone 
(4071323-2462, have found that many of their students possess greater coordination and confidence as a result of learning thb 
art of movemenL

Learning here b always an enjoyable experience. The facilities are among the best in the entire area. Their instructors 
specialize in gymnastics rather than teach it only as a sideline. Sanford Gymnastics Association offers classes for children begin
ning at aoe two. Older youths and adults can also enroll in beginning, intermediate and advanced classes.

Sanford nvm natilra  A im H ilIn n  nFfprc ihn flnptt ovmnactfr incfmrfinn in fhp an>3 and at mnef maenn

Central Florida Fabricators, Inc.
T ll6  A d d lS O ll G lO U p  A. Chris Addison, President

Industrial and commercial enterprises in thb area have benefited from the vast engineering knowledge and steel erection 
abilities of Central Florida Fabricators, Inc./The Addison Group, located in Lake Mary at 10b Commerce Street. Suite 107, 
phone (407) 929-4919.

Through their efforts to provide building structures with high grade fabricated steel members, and their qualified ability 
erect the same, thb company has earned a fine reputation in this area.

Whatever your steel needs may be, thb firm can handle the job with the utmost of competency. Their skilled engineer^

to

will then begin the actual assembly and erection of the fabricated steel
t an accurateWhen you need steel service, call Central Florida Fabricators, IncJThe Addison Group, and they will give you t 

estimate or they will be happy to advise you on your particular needs. They work with each customer to make sure that every 
task b completed according to specification. For skilled expertise, call Central Horida Fabricators, IncJThe Add! 
where service b the last word.

L.

http://www.iag.nil/fr
http://www.poweil-ofDcesupply.com
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Employee of the Month
Poke# Officer Paul Hen la the Sanford Employee of 
•he Month. Hen la u iign od  to Community Policing In 
the Ooktsboro area. Ha la active In the Harbor* pro* 
gram, where officer* aaaist In the tutoring of youth in 
achool subjects and computer skin*. Ha alao partici

pate* In ahop with a COP wth the Fraternal Order of 
Police. On Jan. 4, Hen aaaleted the Seminoie 
County Sheriffs Office In the arrest of a subject 
wanted for burglary and fleeing Law Enforcement Of
ficers.

Noise
able to the Orlando Interna
tional Airport.

A  new Instrument Landing 
System, comm issioned for op 
eration In the summer, w ill pro
vide nnvtgatlonal assistance for 
aircraft landing at the airport's 
main runway during poor 
weather. The ILS w ill allow for 
a precision approach to the 
runway, according to airport o f
ficia ls.

company that is updating 
guidelines on how to control 
noise and plan for developm ent 
at the airport, said the next step 
In the noise study would be to 
solicit public Input.

Sanford Airport Authority 
Chairman Km  W right has said 
the airport w ill work on the sin 
gle event experiences that p eo
ple are com plaining about, and 
that airport officials w ill Identify 
which noise events are attrlbut-

amount o f flights or the time o f 
the flights could be seen as 
discrim inatory by federal o ffi
cials, Dow said.

The Part 150 Noise study, 
funded by the FAA. is about 75 
percent complete. Dow said.

Noise ntoullors recently 
showed that as an aircraft lands 
bom  the west, the noise level 
reaches 80 decibels In a 20- 
second period ovrr Heathrow. 
The noise levels reach 83 d ec i
bels over Lake Mary, and can 
reach as high as 07 decibels 
over Sanford.

Consultant Jimmy OofT told 
the Sanford Airport Authority on 
Feb. 2 dial the noise level 
would be well below  the 03- 
decibel level had It been ca l
culated using a 24-hour aver
age. Noise Is not considered 
excep tve under Federal A via
tion Adm inistration standards 
unless It reaches 05 decibels 
over a 24-hour period.

OofT, who la project manager 
for HNTB Corp.. an engineering

Chock out or Ufeetytea sec 
tlon every Weekend In the 

Seminole Herald. 
Every edition of 
Ufeetylee offers: 

•Health and Fltnees News

m
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Whether it be fine furniture, 
or vintage clothing and apparel .

S you will find it with one of the ;
businesses advertising in this directory. - 

Advertise in this directory for only ! 
$30 a week and we will do a profile ,

A  on your business. Call 322-2611 1
J n p  and ask for the advertising department. .

^Antiques, Gifts, 
and Collectibles

♦  Early Attic
♦  Florals
♦  Victorian Line*

yesteryears
1M A E .U I Sheet • Sanford, FL *2771 

Sharon Huggins

(407) 323-3457

"We don't call it old,
we call it 'antique'."

■ "I don't think it's ugly,
I think it's unique." M

"It isn't silly, f l
it's simply quaint."

"It doesn't need tossing,
it just needs paint."

When it comes to antiques, it's all in the eye of 
the beholder to decide what's a treasure.

■ ■ . • , ty ■
Advertise in this directory for only $M per week 

and get a profile done on your business.
Call 322-2611

Bcowte through our chamlne 
old home built In 1908, what a  

>ou will find an IntemUnt I  
blend of old and new ,

Treasures to hand down  ̂
for generations."

S T .  J O H N 'S  B A Y  - A
A N T ia n s s  *  m

COLLBCTIBLB8
Conveniently located In Downtown Sat\fbrd.

Wc after Shelley, Royal Daukons, Nippon*, RoacviUc, Umogcs, 
Hull, and llall. Wc abo offer (he targe* *dcc(ion o f Bone China 

anU Chlnu In Sanford. For convenient hour*, location*, 
and best *clccilon*. Vl*a St. John* Bay

205 East First St. 
Suite F

Sanford, FL 32771

Estate Furniture
ANTIQUES & FINE FURNITURE
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Sports
Seminole Herald

Ranked teams romp
Lake Mary, Winter Springs softball teams show rankings justified

the Kama the lead. Megan Don- Wolvea In Deltona on Friday. !■  O tkir softball game*: 
trlch later drove In a run as -  * L«»rtn Wroten hurled a two-
the hosts added two more runs. * * * * } * •  hlltrr and was also 3-for-4 and

That was all the runs pitcher 'IQ H IT N O  8 EM IN O LX * 1 d im t In two runs as Lake
I lallle Sowards would need. lS mU .  M l w n , 0 * . 1 !?  5 Brantley crushed DeLand. 14- 

Sowards (4-1) is arguably the <• Class 6A-Dl.tr1ct 3 game
county s best pitcher and she wtutr. wp . suwant* |4-u. u> car- Wednesday night, 
finished with a two-hltter. n «  13-3) s i** . none, an. CruprU an Samantha Scales (2-for-4 
striking out 10. Including three :  u -"T n  * 8™Unofc‘ ‘hrre RBI) and Melissa Ham-
straight In the seventh Inning. mond (2-for-4. two RBI) also

Lake Mary (10-1) scored BEARS GROW L Bad big days with the bat as
again In the third Inning when MELBOURNE - No 3 ‘he Patriots improved to 4-0.
Dontrlch singled with two outs. ranWfd Wlnlc;  spring* blew Cann wa* A 5 with an 
stole second, and scored on a homestandlna Class 3A. RUI “ nd Ca** ,e Mcgulllen was
“ nRle by Nicole White. T ” l ^  Melbourne cTn- *  ** do^ l e  a . Lyman
.T B ?  B rok e ltop en  In lrai Catholic. 10-0 In five In- |»°d one of Its biggest offensive
the fourth Inning. With one out. nlmts Wednesday nli/ht day» °*  ‘ Bp season In a 20-12

K ' " ) ' v r S fe in  p , ® .o n e -  ' »  N *> »P  Moon-.

s w a s S . - ! j a r —g£fi£x?rixzwn*''‘
«  .u . Christ In Shrupp led a 2 1-hit ^oUnd - w'*™  «  «  ** - *

the fifth inning. Mindy Crouse S i ? ^ T h  a m«de * ^  - ,VUnd 4

7 “  " t S n S S  ^  ^  ^ u m homclo. HiJuJix. i0.
in? 1^31?; J t t S T d J e  n,Rh' ,0 p,ay ™ n,ty * * *  .  obehiounds la
thrown away, allowing and 8EAR8 19, HUSTLER BEE* 0 son s is  is  is
Crouse to come around. ^  £

CaleSW 000 00 . 0 1 0 K*t*u*k** WP UIrv II*11. U*
Seminole will look to stay s J ^ ' 2,1 - S " 1"  .'•«>«• an . m.h<^

undefeated In district nlav with tZCSL 3,1 - U2"1"  Moorr »»•»<*« a. <m>iu4i. Lrm.nT P“ y WIUI “pnno* Mmipj. IIH . non* h it  .  MrOullLui 311 nonr l(M mm»  Itr. 
a 4:15 p.m. game against the nonr arrant. . wmwr Sprat*. 94 tulrwp f i S T s . "  *

ASSISTANT SPORTS EDITOR

DiMaggio 
- a last 
glimpse

LAKE MARY - The Lake Mary 
softball team Is starting to ex
plore some fam iliar territory.

In the latest FHSAA rank
ings, the Rams are 4th among 
flA  schools and on a collision  
course with a chance to repeat 
as state champs with alm ost 
the same unit as last season.

Just don't share that with the 
girls on the team.

"W ere not saying anything 
about It.* coach Jeannie Fisher 
said after the Rams pounded 
Sem inole, 8-1 in a Sem inole 
Athletic Conference victory 
W ednesday. *We don't even 
know if  they know about It.*

The Rama are one ol two 
highly ranked team s • W inter 
Springs is ranked third In 3A - 
In Sem inole County, but. with 
the same pitching sta ff and 
almost the exact aame lineup 
as last season, the Rams have 
been through the district and 
regional wars and appear aa 
focused as last season.

Still. Fisher said It's too early 
to start looking past anyone.

SANFORD - The old Him clips 
have been shown a hundred 
Umes the last few days. Black 
and white rem inders o f Joe 
DlMagglo'a style and grace.

Every play he makes in een- 
terfleld is so easy.

I keep looking for him to 
come in for a shoe-string catch 
or go back for a leaping beauty 
at the wall * but he makes all 
the catches too easily.

S till, say those who played 
with the great DtMagglo, you 
had to be there every day to 
appreciate the splendor o f his 
play. The tnalesty o f his game. 
The poorer o f h is presence.

Yet. Joe DiMaggio was lonely 
and Insecure at times.

‘ He's the loneliest man I ever 
knew. He led the league tn 
room sendee.* the late Yankee 
pitcher Ed Lopat said o f D i
Maggio. who preferred to stay 
in h is hotel room rather than 
he noticed tn a restaurant.

DtMagglo. the w riter Jimmy 
Cannon once said, waa afraid 
o f two things - to be recognised 
on the street and o f not being 
recognised.

There are pictures o f DtMag- 
po  sm iling, and occasionally 
laughing.

There are m ore o f him  look- 
tng sad and lonely.

He wasn't always sm iling, 
even when he waa with Marilyn 
M onroe..

DiMaggio wanted to be alone 
the n ight his 56-gam e hitting I 
streak ended.

He borrowed *1 6  from  
teamm ate Phil RUxuto when he 
left the ballpark In Cleveland, 
having left h is w allet behind. 
Rtxsuto said the other night he I 
gave DtMagglo a ll he had in  h is I 
awn wallet.

Rlxsuto and others were be
ing interviewed a fter DtMagglo 
had passed away at hia home ! 
in Hollywood, Fla. He was 84. 1 
And the country was crying.

The writer, Roger Kahn, waa 
one o f those Interviewed. Kahn 
wrote a  book about DtMagglo 
a n d M o n ro e lly e a rs a g o .lt  ! 
was called a love story. DtMag- 
glo hated the book. So did I. I 
Someone sent a review  o f the 
book I had done in  the Ortando 
Senttrwf to DtMagglo. He p er
sonally «i>f,

T h a t book waa awful,* he

Grayson, undefeated 
Lions down DeLand

first Inning and two on a two- 
run aingle in the third • while 
Holmes was 3-for-4 with a 
double, two runs, and an RBI.

Jered Goodwin added a sin 
gle and an RBI. while Jeff 
Knapp and Bobby M ellor each 
contributed by scoring a run.

Providing the offense for De
Land were Craig Candeto (two 
singles, tw o runs); Brooks 
(double, tun. RBI): Ed Senes 
(single, two RBI): Cole Nolan 
(aingle. run, RBI): and Lonnie 
Tldmaxah and Nick Turnbull 
(each with one run scored).

J .C . Blass (3-0) came on in 
re lie f o f starting pitcher Steve 
Frey and worked four Innings 
to earn the victory.

Blass struggled at Brat, a l
lowing tw o o lF rey 's  runners to  
score and giving up three runs 
o f his own through the first 10 
batters he faced. But he settled 
down and retired seven o f the 
final nine DeLand h itters, 
striking out four.

I t  s great to get a district 
win. but we can t be satisfied 
with the way we played.* aald 
Brown. "Our pitchers struggled 
a bit, we made some mental 
mis takes on defense, and we 
let some offensive o p 
portunities get away.

*1 guess It's good that we 
could not play our best and 
still get away with a w in. But 
our district Is too com petitive 
for us to get stray with that too 
many tim es. No m atter what 
our record to. a game like this 
in the district tournament 
could mean the end o f the sea
son.*

Oviedo travels to Lake Mary 
on Friday for another district

DeLAND • Oviedo High 
School's varsity baseball team 
may be a team without super
stars. but Larry Grayson Is 
quietly asserting h im self as 
one o f the Sem inole A th letic 
Conference's top players.

On W ednesday, for exam ple. 
Grayson went 3-for-5 with 
three doubles and a brillian t 
diving catch in center field to 
key Oviedo's 10-6 win over the 
host D eland Bulldogs m a 
Class DA-Dtotrlct 3 contest.

The win im proves the Lions 
to 10-0 overall and 2-0 against 
district opponents. DeLand 
tolls to 5-7 and 0-4 In flA-3.

Grayson put Oviedo ahead to 
stay when he doubled hom e 
Justin Holmes In the top o f the 
first inning for the first run o f 
the game. He also doubled in 
the fourth and sixth Innings.

In the seventh inning. 
Grayson waa robbed o f a hom e 
run when DeLand left fielder 
Jared Brooks ran into the wall 
while reaching over it to pull In 
Grayson's long fly .

"When Larry to sw inging the 
bat like that, he can can y a 
team,* said Oviedo coach 
Kenne Brown. 'And even when 
he's not sw inging the bat w ell.

and drove in five runs to help toad Oviedo to its 10th 
win of the season. 1041, at DeLand Wednesday night

Lany Grayson (No. 23) and Blaine 8chu*s combined 
lor ftvs hits, including a homo run and three doubles.

. . I*1 a«s«u.Hasm IN sad Moan. WP _ eu*m  (3-Oi. 
V - M W U  (1-31. Saw .  none. 28 
p*tdo O npon  3 IS). Date*. (X): Dw 
U nd llraoks. 31) .  none. ItR _ CMrdo. 
8rhuH* 14). Record. _ Oviedo |0-O. 2-0 
OA-Dtatrtrt 3; DeLand &-7, o-4 BA-3

SIL V E R  HAWKS 
HAM M ER 'HOUNDS
LONQWOOD - Lake H owell 

•cored two runs In the fifth  in
ning to break a 2-2 tie and 
then broke the gam e open with 
a four-run sixth lnnina as the 
Silver Hawks went on to whip

for the Greyhounds (4-7). who 
w ill host DeLand at 7 p.m. on 
Friday, then play at Deltona at 
1 p.m. on Saturday.

Lyman. 10-3. In a Class QA- 
Dtotrict 3 and SAC baseball 
game Wednesday night.

Silver Hawks basketball 
stars Chad Parsons and Brad 
Hoffor combined on a six- 
hitter, with Parsons ( l - l )  get
ting the decision.

Pacing the Lake Howell (5-5) 
offense were Chris Gace (2-for- 
5 with a  double). Luke Lock
wood (2-for-2) and Roberto 
Santana (2-for-5, RB I).

J.T. W illiam son waa 2-for-3

plays Idee he did tn the second
inning.*

Brown wss referring to a 
aprint-and-dtve catch Orayson 
made on a shot by Brooks. 
Orayson left h is feet and waa 
parallel to the ground when he 
snared B rooks'lin e drive.

Qrayaon did not do it a lone 
W ednesday. B laine Schulte 
contributed four RBI - two 
com ing on a two-run home run 
(h i* 4th o f the season) in  the

Tim berw olves tam e R aiders SCC baseball team 
wins in 10aCORTB EDITOR

SANFORD - Back In the days o f alow pitch 
softball In Junior College, Lake C ity Community 
College was virtually unbeatable, w inning aev-

inmngs
RBI). Tbdd BablJ (2-for-S. 
double, three runs. R B I). 
Rich Rodrigues (aingle, two 
RBI). C liff Dancy (single, run, 
RBI), Kentrelle Evans and 
Johnny Oulacppe (single, 
RBI). Joae M artinez (single, 
run) and Carioa Vera (run).

The Raiders w ill be at 
home again today, hosting 
Lake-Sumter Community 
College at 3 p.m.

SPORTS EDrrOR

SANFORD • The Sem inole 
Community Collegq baseball 
team rallied for aingle runs 
in the eighth, ninth and 10th 
innings to pull out a 10-9 v ic
tory over Illinois V alley 
Community College from  
Oglesby Wednesday after
noon at Raider Field.

The Apache's (1-6) had 
scored two runs in  the top o f 
the eighth inning to break a 
7-7 tie, before the Raiders* 
offense came to life.

The winning run came with 
one out and two on.

Providing the offense for 
SCC were Josh Rhodes (3- 
for-5. double, run). Ben Jo- 
harming (3-for-6. run. two

Most people w en  booing that would change 
when the JC a  went to tost pitch.

But If what happened at Seminole Community 
Collage on Tuesday to any Indication, the Tim - 
benrohes may be ju st as fonn idabk as they, 
were in  ths past.

LCCC sooted 24 runs on 28 hits, nine for ex
tra bases, while holding  the R ak len  to one run 
on nine hits, only one for extra bases, as it 
swept the M id-Florida Conference double
header. 11-0 and 13-1 In five-innings.

M auler had the biggest day for the TTmber- 
wolvea, who Improved to 16-2 overall and 7-1 tn

K i s s  \\ II11
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Legal Notices
IN T N I  CIRCUIT COURT 

OF THE EIGHTEENTH  
JUDICIAL CIRCUIT  

IN AND FOR 
■ EMINOLE COUNTY.

FLORIDA
CAVE n o . i i  : h  c a

DIVISION I I  P
HORWEST MORTOAOE.
INC ,

Plaintiff,
n
ANTHONY VALENTI.
*1 at.

DvIvndanH*). 
NOTICE OF ACTION

TO REOINA 0 VALENTI 
LAST KNOWN RESIDENCE 

1329 Vi* Villa Nova 
Wmtar Spnr.gv Honda 3270S 

CURRENT RESIDENCE 
UNKNOWN
ANY AND ALL UNKNOWN 

PARTIES CLAIMING OY 
THROUGH. UNDER. AND 
AGAINST THE HEREIN NAMED 
INDIVIDUAL OEFENDANTISI 
WHO ARE NOT KNOWN TO BE 
DEAD OR ALIVE. WHETHER 
SAID UNKNOWN PARTIES MAY 
CLAIM AN INTEREST AS 
SPOUSES HEIRS. DEVISEES. 
GRANTEES. OR OTHER 
CLAIMANTS

LAST KNOWN RESIDENCE 
RESIDENCE UNKNOWN 
CURRENT RESIDENCE 
UNKNOWN
YOU ARE NOTIFIED that an 

action to foreclo** a mortgage 
on th* following proparty in 
SEMINOLE County. Florida 

LOT SO. SUNRISE UNIT I  A. 
ACCORDING TO THE PLAT 
THEREOF. AS RECORDED IN 
PLAT BOOK 23. PAGE 31 OF 
THE PUBLIC RECORDS OF 
SEMINOLE COUNTY. FLORIDA, 
ha* baan filed again#! you and 
you era required to aanra a 
copy of your written defanaaa, 
II any. within 30 day* after the 
fir*I publication of tftli Nolle* 
ol Action, on Echevarria. 
McCall*. Raymar, Barrett A 
Frappiar. Plaintiff* attorney, 
whet* addrei* I* SOI Bayahor* 
Boulevard. Suit* $00. Tampa. 
Florida 3340*. and fit* th* orig
inal with thl* Court either 
before tanric* on Plaintiff* 
attorney or Immediately there
after, otharwlaa a dataull will 
b* entered again*! you tor the 
rwflaf demanded in the 
Complaint or patitlon.

Thl* notice dull be published 
one* each weeA tor two con
secutive week* In th* Santord 
Herald

WITNESS my hand and th* 
eaal ol thl* Court on tfvr* Sth 
day ol MARCH. IM S  

Maryann* Mora*
Clark of th* Court 
By: Ruth King 
Aa Deputy Clark 

Echevarria. McCall*.
Raymar. Barrett S Frappiar 
PO BOXStIO  
Tampa, Florid* 33(01-3410 

It you an  a person with a dia- 
abi|ity who naad* accommoda
tion in order to participate In 
thl* proceeding, you a n  enti
tled at no coat to you, tor th* 
provision of certain assistance. 
Plea** contact Court 
Admlnlatrabon at 301 N. Park 
Avonu*. Santord. Florida 32F7I, 
telephone number (407) 323- 
4330. within I  working day* of 
yoer receipt ol thta document. It 
hearing Unpaired. (TDD) 1-S44- 
9SS-STT1 '
PutoHah: March t l .  IE . IS M  
OBA-TS

NOTICE IS HERESY GIVEN 
that the City of Lake Mary Local 
Planning Agency wNt held e

n  a pone I bit it lee of — ---------
Planning Agency !«  th* EAR 
“  Alltel ‘
The
---------- IS. 1SSS l----------------------- --
City Hell. 100 Herth Ceuehy 
Chib hoed. Lab* Mary. Florida 
at T OO PM.

A copy el Dm  Carepreteaote* 
Plan and I  value lien and

City HaU. 100 herth Country

0:00 A.M. Uhls 4 00 P.M.. or you

Interne led parti** may 
and b* heard regarding the pro- 
poead amendment or written 
comment* may bn filed with th* 
City Clerk at 1Q0 North Country 
Club Road, lake Mary. Florida.

NOTE: PERSONS ARE 
ADVISED THAT A TAPED 
RECORO OF THIS MEETING )• 
MADE BY THE CITY FOR ITS 
CONVENIENCE. THIS RECORD 
MAY NOT CONSTITUTE AN 
ADEQUATE RECORD FOR THE 
PURPOSES OF APPEAL FROM 
A DECISION MAOS B T THE 
CITY. ANY PERSON WISHING 
TO ENSURE THAT AN ADE
QUATE RECORD OF THE PRO
CEEDINGS IS MAINTAINED FOR 
APPELLATE PURPOSES IS 
ADVISED TO MAKS THE NEC
ESSARY ARRANGEMENTS AT 
HIS OR HER OWN EXPENSE.

any ol there proceedings 
should contact the City1* ADA 
Coordinator at least 48 hour* In 
advanca ot the mealing at (407) 
324-34(4.

City of Lake Mary. Florida 
Carol A. Foster 
City Clerk

Publish Marsh 11.1000 
0EA-00

Legal Notices

M THE CMCUfT COURT 
FOR ■ EMINOLE COUNTY, 

FLORtOA
PROBATE DIVISION
Fhs Ne: C9-131-CP

IN RE ESTATE OF 
DEVERLY ANN LIVINGSTON 
Deceased

NOTICE
OF ADMINISTRATION

Th* admnntratan of the evlat* of 
OEVERLY ANN LIVINGSTON 
deceased. File Nunbet 00-131 -CP. 
■a pandng at the Circuit Oust Inr 
Sensnnle County Florida. Pmhate 
Division the eiktress ol which Is 
Pro tut* Division. Post Office 
Drawer C. Sanford. FL 32772 
The names and address** ot Ih* 
iwrsonal represent* live and the 
personal rvpretenUtfv*1* attorney 
jrv tel forth below 
ALL INTERESTED PERSONS ARE 
NOT1FIEO THAT

AH persons on whom this nohee 
a served who have ohtvclnne that 
chalenge the valsidy of th* ml. th* 
poll flea tons ol the personal repre
sentative venue, or (m ictio n  of 
Tib Court are rnquaed to f*e the* 
obfechons with Wet Corot WITHIN 
THE LATER OF THREE MONTHS 
AFTER THE DATE OF THE FIRST 
PUBLICATION OF THIS NOTICE OR 
THIRTY OATS AFTER THE DATE 
OF SERVICE OF A COPY OF THIS 
NOTICE ON THEM

AS crettkm of Vi* decedent end 
other person* having d a m  at 
demand* agsmtl decedent's 
eatale on whom a copy of Wa* 
nolle* Is served widen Wee* 
monWia after th* dal* of Ih* tost 
pubkeebon of Ma nohe* m at til* 
their claim* with thl* Court 
WITHIN THE LATER OF THREE 
MONTHS AFTER THE DATE OF 
THE FIRST PUBLICATION OF 
THIS NOTICE OR THIRTY OAYS 
AFTER THE DATE OF SERVICE 
OF A COPY OF THIS NOTICE 
ON THEM

AH other creditor* of Ih* dece
dent and persona having claim* 
or demand* against the deca
dent's estate mutt hi* their 
claim* with this court WITHIN 
THREE MONTHS AFTER THE 
OATE OF THE FIRST PUBLICA
TION OF THIS NOTICE 

ALL CLAIMS. DEMANDS AND 
OBJECTIONS NOT SO FILED 
WILL BE FOREVER BARRED 

0*1* ol th* lira! Publication ol 
thl* nolle* I* March 4, 1999

Personal Representative 
ROBERT WILLIAM LIVINQSTON

S149 Pomaellia Ave 
Winter Park. FL 32702 

Attorney lor Personal 
Representative 
Richard B. Owen 
Florida Bar *2017IS 
12(0 0 Hwy 17-02 
PO. Boa 1 SOSOS 
Casa*!berry FL 
32711-OOOS 
(407) 0S0-4009 
(4 07) 030-0131 laa 
Publish March 4. 11, 1090 
DEA-23

ib  t u b  c m o u i t  c o u r t
•0 TUB I STB JUDICIAL

O M B  NO. l t d

HORWEST MORTGAGE, Inc..
Pi skill It, 

VS.
HERBERT N. RUMMEL 
And PAMELA M 

*1*1-

Nottce I* hereby given that

n^ihVjutoig ° illai*hwiiia°ittt 
dated * FEBRUARY SE. ISOS, 
and entered In cfvN cae* num- 
ber S7-ISSSCA, ol tka CkcuN 
Court ot tka l l t k  Judicial 
Circuit In and to* Samlnnla

WEET MORTGAGE. INC., It 
PlolotfW and HERBERT M. RUM- 
M E L PAMELA M. RUMMEL  
la/arc DaliadawK*). I wtk **k te

toe Samlnot* County court-

County. Florida, al 1100 A.M. 
on tka SOth day ot MARCH, 
1000, I ha tollowtng described 
property a* cal forth In aald 
Final Judgment. to srit:

LOT 00. MONROE MEADOWS, 
ACCORDING TO THE PLAT 
THEREOF AS RECORDED IN 
PLAT BOOK 4S. PAGES IS AND 
17. PUBLIC RECORDS OF 
SEMINOLE COUNTY. FLORIDA.

NOTE: PURSUANT TO THE  
FAIR DEBT COLLECTION  
PRACTICES ACT YOU ARE 
ADVISED THAT THIS LAW FIRM 
IS DSIMED TO BE A DEBT 
COLLECTOR ATTEMPTING TO  
COLLECT A DEBT AND ANY 
INFORMATION OBTAINED WILL 
BE U IED  FOR THAT PURPOSE 
Dated tha tat day at MARCH. 
ISM .

MARTANNE MORSE
Clerk of Circuit Court 
By: Jane E  Jaacwfc 
Deputy Clark 

COOIUS E STAWIARSKI 
4010 Boy Scout Boulevard

Tampa. Florida 33007 
Tatapbona: (013) 077-0000 
CEO *07-01013 
Publish: March 4, t t ,  10M 
DCA-20

ST JOHNS NIV8N WATSB I 
s rtn s  WRIT T EN NOTtOB OF I

Tka District gives nolle* of It* Intent to Issue a Formal Wetland 
Determine Won to* Mi* tokening properties;

SI BAG INVESTMENTS, INC.. Petitioner. 1M  WOOD AVENUE 
SOUTH. I SELIN, NJ 00430. File No. 1S-1l?-O0tSA. The property I* 
located In Seminole County. S*ctten(a} S E T ,  Town*htp(4) 20 
South. R*no*<*} so EasL and includaa 100.000 acres Th# currant 
owner la LAKE MART ASSOCIATES. L.P.. SIEMENS LAKE MARY 
HOLDINGS, INC , GENERAL PARTNER: LMF HOLDINGS, IN C- 
GENERAL PARTNER

Tha Meats) containing each pi i
ation* are avaitabt* fa* Inspection Monday through 

Friday eiccpt lor legal holiday*. EOO a m. to S 00 p m  at the St. 
Johns River Water Management Dlatricl Headquarter*: The 
District srik taka aabon on sack formal wetland determination Hat
ed above unless a petition to* an admlnlalrab** proceeding (hear
ing) la tiled pursuant in the provision* el Section* 110 44* and 
110 17, Florida Statute*, and Section Chapter !1-104. Florida 
Administrative Cud*. A person whose substantial Interests are 
afiaclad by any of tha Districts proposed permitting decision* 
Identified above may petition for sdministrstiv* hearing In accor
dance with Sec Pons 120. MO and 124.82, F.S. Petitions must com
ply with tha requirements ot Florida AdmMatrsttv* Coda Rule* 
40C-1.111 and 40C-1.411 and be tiled with (received by) th* 
District Clark. 4040 Reid SL. Paletka. Florida Sit 77-1420. 
Petitions for adminlatriUva herring on Ih* above Haled determi
nations must be hied within twenty-one (St) daya of publication of 
Mil* notice or within twenty-on# ( t l )  day* ol actual receipt of thia 
Intent. Failure to IH* a petition within thta Urn* period ahall con- 
tlilute a waiver of any right such parson may have to request an 
edmntstrattv* proceeding (hearing! under Oectkma 120 MO and 
110-17, F.S.. concerning the subject determination. Petitions 
which era not Mod In accordance with the above provisions ars 
subfoct to dlamiaaal

Marsha Baldwin. Permit Data Control Technician
Permit Data Service#
SL Jotuia River Water Management District 

Publish: March t l .  IS M  
DEA-SI

Legal Notices

IN T H I  COUNTY 
COURT, IN AND FOR 
SEMINOLE COUNTY, 

FLORIDA
c a s e  n o . ai-sias-oc-so-F

FEDERAL n a t io n a l  
MORTGAGE ASSOCIATION, 
a corporation organired 
and asitting under the 
laws ol Ih# United Slates 
ol America

Plaint itt. 
n
RICHARD JONES.
REBDECA GROTTO 
UNKNOWN TENANT(S).
Unknown hell*, devisees, 
aranteet. assignees 
(snort, creditors, 
trustees, or ulhers 
claiming by. through, 
under anil against 
KATHERINE C JONES, 
deceased aml/or 
RICHARD JONES anil/oi 
REBDECA GROTTO

Defendants 
NOTICE OF SALE 

Pursuant to Amended Final 
Summary Final Judgment ol 
Foreclosure entered in th* 
above styled action on Ih* 29Ih 
of February. 1999. tha tollowing 
described property In Seminole 
County. Florida

LOT SO. LAKE HARRIET 
ESTATES, according to Ih* plat 
thereof, a* recorded In Plat 
Book 11, Pag** IB and IS, 
Public Records ol Seminoi* 
County, Florida Together with 
Tappan Gat Rang* Modal 30- 
tlS  and Wall to Wall Carpeting 
In Living Room. Hell and alt

shall be told *1 Public Sal* on 
th* 23id day ol MARCH. 19Mat 
It :40am at the watt Irani door 
ol the Seminal# County 
Courthouse, 301 N. Path 
Avenue, Santord, Semmol* 
County. Florida

Dated this 24th day ol 
February. 1999 

MARVANNE MORSE 
Clerk ot (he Court 
Seminote County. Florida 
Oy Jane E Jtsewtc 
Aa Deputy Clerk 

MARVIN L BEAMON. JR . ESO 
MARVIN L. BEAMON. JR . PA 
tO i N. Wynior* Road 
Winter Park. FL S27St-2St3 
401-428-4200 
Fla Bar No 122321 
Attorney for Pletnliffa 

NOTIFICATION
In accordance with the 
Americana With OlaabUiltea Act, 
persona with dtaabridtea need
ing a special accommodation to 
participate In thl* proceeding 
should contact offw* ol the 
Clark of County/Circult Court at 
30t N Park Ava.. Suita N-301, 
Sanford. FL 3277t. late phone 
(407) I2S-4330. Eat 4217. not 
later than aoeon (7) day* prior 
to the proceeding tl hearing 
impaired, (TDD) I -444-441- 
S77I, or Voice (V) 1-444-MS- 
4774, via Florida Raley Service 
Publish March 4, I t .  14M 
DCA-27

Legal Notices

NOTICE is hart by 0'«»h Ihal
tti# u n d # f f C i * f l  fli IN* 
Circuit Court ol Brrriinol# 
County. Florida, will on ih* Cth 
day ol APRIL.1999 al 11 00 
o'clock a m al th# Woit front 
door ol tha Senunnl# County 
Courthouse in Ssnlont, florid*. 
Oiler tor sal* and sell at Public 
outcry to the highest and bail 
tmtdei for cash. Ih# Mlnwlng- 
datenhed property tiiual* in 
Seminole County. Florida 

Lol IS. Block C. MALTBIE 
SHORES SECOND ADDITION, 
according to the pfal thereof aa 
recorded in rial Book IS, at 
Paged) 29. Public Ren'Nf* of 
Seminole County Florida 
pursuant to Ih# lin.il Judgment 
entered in a case (tending In 
said Court, tha style ol which Is 
indie Jled above 

WITNESS my hand and olticial 
seal ut said Court this 4ih day 
ol MARCH. 1999 
(C0UR1 SEAL)
Maryann* Mots*
CLERK OF THE 
CIRCUIT COURT 
Oy Jane E Jaaawic 
Deputy Clerk 

BUTLER E HOSCH. PA 
31(5 S Conway Rd Suite E 
Orlando. Florida 32112 
(407)311 (200 
Publish March 11. IS. 1*44 
OCA 83

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT 
OF T H I  IIOMTEENTN  

JUDICIAL CIRCUIT 
M AND FOR 

SEMINOLE COUNTY, 
FLORIOA 

CIVIL ACTION 
CASE NO. 44-1I7-6A  

DIVISION t4-A  
MELLON MORTOAOE 
COMPANY.

Plaintiff,
va
MARSHALL JENKINS.
*1 al,

Delendanltt)
NOTICE

OF FORECLOSURE 9ALB
NOTICE I I  HEREBY GIVEN 

pursuant to an Order 
Rescheduling Foreclosure Bale 
dated Merch I , 1999, end 
entered in Case NO M-13T-CA  
ol th* Ctrrutl Court ot th* EIGH
TEENTH Judicial Circuit to and 
lor SEMINOLE County Fiend* 
wherein MELLON MORTOAOE 
COMPANY t* th* Plaintiff and 
MARSHALL JENKINS. T H I  
UNKNOWN IPOUSE OF MAR
SHALL JENKINS H/KSA 
SHIRLEY JENKINS; BARNETT 
BANK. NATIONAL AS80CIA- 
TtON SUCCESSOR OY MEMOIR 
WITH BARNETT BANK OF CEN
TRAL FLORIDA. N A  are Hie 
Defendants, I win sell to the 
high*a 1 end beat bidder for 
cosh al the Weal front deer *1 
the SsnUnol* County 
Courthouse. Sanford. Florida al 
11:44 a m , on tha I K  day of 
APRIL, l i f t .  Ihe following 
da scribed properly as set forth 
to said Final J udgment

LOT 4. BLOCK M. NORTH 
ORLANDO RANCHES SECTION 
r. ACCORDING TO THE PLAT 
TH IA IO F. AS RECORDED IN 
PLAT BOOK IS. PAGE 3. OF 
THE PUBLIC RICORDB OF 
SEMINOLE COUNTY. FLORIDA 

WITNESS MY HAND and Ih* 
•eel el thto Court on MARCH 3,

(M AL)

. Clerk •< to* Circuit Cowl 
r Br-tete B . •

WmkN THE LATER OF 
M0NTHB AFTER THB DATE OF 
THE FOT8T PUBLCADON OF THM

THB DATE OF M M k CB OF A COPY 
OF TTkB NOTIOB ON THBM. 

i otto* I
H_

Decedent's 
Estate on whom a copy of tote 

efthin Bus* 
■ of Pi* test

i of Me notice treat file 
their claims with thia Court 
WITHIN THE LATER OF THREE 
MONTH! AFTER THB OATE OF 
THE FIRBT PUBLICATION OF 
THIB NOTICE OR THIRTY OAYS 
AFTER THE OATE OF BSRVWI 
OF A COPT OF THIB NOTICE 
ON THEM.

Ail other creditor# at Ihe

claim* or demand* against th* 
Decadent's Fatal* meal fils 
K tir  claims with this court 
WITHIN THREE MONTHS 
AFTER THE DATE OF THB 
FIRST PUBLICATION OF THIB 
NOTICE.

ALL CLAIMS, DIMANDB AND 
OBJECTIONS NOT BO FILID  
WILL BE FOREVER BARHSD.

The dele el Ihe first publica
tion ol this Notice to Match 11, 
1*33.

BARBARA J. FLOYD 
aa Personal Represented* 

of th* Estate ol
O U IS  R. FLOYD 

Attorney for Personal 
ReproaanUthre:
KENNETH F. MUR RAH
Of Murrah. Doyte
end Wlgl*, P.A
BOS Weal Morse Boulevard
P O B o s  1314
Wmtar Park. Florid* 32744
Telephone: (447) 444-4441
Florid* Bar Number: 4447444
Publish: March 11,14, 1494
DfcA-44

M  T N I  CIRCUIT 
COURT rn A M  FOR 

1 COUNTY,

CASS NO. S B -TS f-C A -td -B
COUNTRYWIDE HOME 
LOANS. IN C - A New York 
Corporation f/k/a 
COUNTRYWIDE FUNDING 
CORPORATION.

Plaintiff.

St e p h e n  o . w io q in b

aS403B-34-M22):
ILLY A. WIGGINS 

(StfUNKNOWN); 
and any unknown heirs, 
devise#*, grantee*, 
creditor*, and olhsr 
unknown person* or 
unknown apouaoa claiming 
by. through and under 
any of th* above-named 
Defendants,

Defendant*. 
A IM  NO BO B O TM E  

OF FOBBOLOBUNB B A U

Bafrevatrte, McCall*. Raywwr, 
Barrett E Frappiar 
Past Oftto# Boa M10 
Throb*. FL SMOt 
FBB41414S
N you are a parson with a dia

tom to a r t e  to participate to

Bad at rw seat to you, tor th* 
pravtasten ot certain assis
tance. Ptaaac contact Court 

M B41 N. Park

BETTI, fatopheo* number (487) 
SE3-4SSS, within 2 working 
days of poor rooetpt of this doc

(TOO) 1- 
FVMtoh: 
OCA-44

Merck 11,14.14M

Tho admtobbotlon of kw « 
ROBERTA LUHRESN.
Fko Number te-043-CP. b  | 
to kte CVcTOf Court lor I

i of wMdi b IBt 
Fork Avenue. Bankrof. FL BETTI. 
The

M L WTSHCS1ED PERSONS ARB
NO T W O  THAT

ofafackeno srito tob Corot MRIHM 
THB LATER OF THREE MONTHS 
AFTER THE DATE OF THE FMBT 
PUBLICATION OF THIS NOflOB ON 
THM TV DAYS AFTER T M  DATE 
OF BSRWCt  OF A COPT OF 1HM 
N0T1CS ON THEM • W

k cuff of M* 
nobeo Is a anted wtidn SOT* 
monto* after too dal* of Si* bat 
pubkeakan of Ms notes rouaf fiM 
toair claims with thia Court 
WITHIN THE LATER OF THREE 
MONTH! AFTER THE DATE OF 
THE FIRBT PUBLICATION OF 
THIS NOTICE OR THIRTY DATE 
AFTER THE OATS OF SERVICE 
OF A COPY OF TH U  NOTICE 
ON THEM.

AE other creditor* ol Nte das* 
dsnt and persons having claim* 
or demand* against tod Nano* 
dam's * stela must Mo teak 
claim*, with thia court WITHIN 
THREE MONTHS AFTER THE 
DATE OF THE FIRST PUBLICA
TION OF THIS NOTICE.
ALL CLAIMS. DEMANDS AND 

OBJECTIONS NOT SO FILED  
WILL BE FOREVER BARRED.

Date of the first Publication of 
thia no tic* te March 4, 1444.

Personal fteprsaofttatoro: 
DAVID LUMRSSN 

7424 OoubtetM Drive 
Delray Beach, Florida 34444 

Attorney lor Personal 
Representative:
WIUIAM E. PRUITT 
Florida Bar No. 173421 
Built 400 Flagler Tows*
SOI South Ftagtef Dtfyg 
Weal Palm Beach, F I 83411 
Telephone (111) 411-3330 
Publish March 4, It, IM S  
DEA-22

Lochloosa Lake 
gets a 2nd stock 
of black crappie

SANFORD - A second experimental stocking 
of black crappie )n Lochloosa Lake has Game 
and Frcfih Water Fish Commission (QFC) biolo
gists confident they enn njuvcnntc llic oner- 
heralded fishery.

Early this year, GFC biologists will stock an 
estimated 104.000 four- (o six-Inch black crap- 
pic flngrrllngs In the G.OOO-acrr Inkr located 
near Gulncsvillc. In Januaty 1998. GFC re
leased 120,000 flngerllngs Into (he lake In Ihe 
first-ever, large-scale experimental stocking of 
black crappie In Florida.

*1 llstotlcally. Lochloosa Lake provided excel
lent black crappie fishing, attracting many an- 
glere from all over Ihe country," OFC fisheries 
biologist Randy Myers said. "It was not unusual 
to have over 100 boats per day on the weekend 
on the lake during the peak of (he crappie fish
ing season.*

Thnl was before (hr black crappie fishery 
crashed In 1902.

According to Win Boggs, owner of Yankee 
Landing Fish Camp, crappie fishing was very 
Important to the local Ashing economy, and 
poor crappie Ashing during the 1990s severely 
strained local businesses dependent on Ashing. 
"We used to sell 10 pounds of minnows n day 
back when crappie could be caught from the 
lake," Boggs said.

Studies conducted by GFC biologists on Lo
chloosa Lake Indicated the crappie population 
was not rebounding on Its own. The Idea of 
slocking Angerllng crappie was discussed as an 
alternative that could potentially improve crap- 
pie Ashing. However, there were two major 
problems to overcome. Little was known about 
culturing crappie Angrrilngs since It nevrr be
fore was needed In Florida and rarely practiced 
In the southeast United States, Secondly. QFC 
hatcheries were burdened with propagation of 
other Ash species, and thus had no hatchery 
ponds available.

I

Legal Notices

FT MORTOAOE COMRANlEt 
0/B/A FTR MORTOAOE 
SERVICES SUCCESSOR 
BT MBROER TO SUNBSLT 
NATIONAL MORTOAOE 
COR FO RATION.

FtetotM.

TERESA 0  FONT. 
ataL

TO: OAVID A FONT 
LAST KNOWN RESIDENCE: 

1443 La I

b  if
M K O M C t '  

UNKNOWN 
ANY ANO A U  

PARTIES CLAIMING
THROUGH, UNDER. ____
AGAINST THE HSREIR NAMED 
MOtVIOUAL DEFENDANT!*) 
WHO ARE NOT KNOWN TO M  
DEAD OR ALIVE. WHETHER 
EAJO UNKNOWN FORTIES MAY 
CLAIM AN INTEREST AS 
3FOUSE3. HEIRS. OttfiM SE, 
GRANTEE*. OR OTHER

LAST KNOWR RBMOENOB: 
M l  PENCE UNKNOWN 
CURRENT REBiOENCE 
UNKNOWN
YOU ARE NOTIFIED to*t M  

ecttan to tofectoee ■

[ County,
LOT MJNRil 

UNIT 3. ACCORDING TO T M  
F U T  THSM OF AE RECORDEO 
M F U T  BOOK (7 . FAOE/B) S3. 
OF T H ! FUBUO M  CORDS OF 
MANHOLE COUNTY. FLORIDA.

you are require! te aanro a

M any, wHMn 34 
Brel publication of IMS ftettea 
of Action, an Echevarria, 
Me Calls, Raymar. Barrett A  
Frapgior, Fielnfitfa attorney, 
■No** arirtrea* is S41 
Boulevard. Suit* 44B.

tool *>ith thia Court elMier 
before a* nr lea on FlolnWf*

reliaf demanded

TM* notice tkaM be 
once each week for two eon- 
aecutiv* week* to too Sonlonl

W ITNI44 my bond and th*
teal of tM* Court on this Ito

I. tlday of MAR 
Maryann*
Clerk at S*1 too Court 
By: Bulk King 
Aa Deputy Clerk 

■chtvarfte. McCaka.
Raymar. Barrett A Frappiar
FO  BOX 4410
Tkroga. Florida 43441-441#

H you sro • parson with a Wall you i 
atottty • 
bon to iorder to partteipate to 
tola proceeding, you are enti
tled of no coat lo you. for th* 
provtoton ot certain seal*tone a. 
Fleet* contact Court 
Adminiatrebon at 441 N. Fork 
Avonu*. 4an ford. Florida 32771. 
tetopkan* numhor (447) 428- 
4334, (rifhto t  wofktot 4*7* *1
your rec 
Imafiiifl' 
*4 *4 7 !

. . (TOO) 1
Tt.

Manh 11,14,1444

14TN

BA IS  B
WASHNfOTON MUTUAL 

FA. suawaaor

atotifi.

by corporate reamer to 
ORIATWESTERNBANK, 
a Federal Saving* Bank.

FI.

KEVIN M. DULHAOIN.
*1 ua.. *1 *L,

TO: KEVIN M. DULHAOIN l 
UNKNOWN SFOUSE. H man 
k store, orteVor kaod hi* (tt

Legal Notices

R««ld»nc* unknown
YOU ARE NOTIFIED toot an 

te l ton to* teredo# ure of a 
mortgage on the foliosing 
property to gEM INOU County.

LOT 108. TWIN RIVERS SEC
TION IV. UNIT 1. ACCORDING 
TO T H I F U T  THEREOF AS 
M C O A O fO  IN F U T  BOOK 38. 
PAGES 48. 48. 47. 44 AMO 44. 
PUBLIC RICOROS OF SEMI- 
NOLI COUNTY. FLORtOA

you or* required te eerr# o 
copy ot your written date no* a. 
N any. te N on SPEAR ANO 
HOFFMAN. F A ..

Pii l f  Higiiwey 6 # n l QaMaa* 
$3144.(388)---------------

tote Court either 
on SPtAA ANO HOFFMAN. 
F A . atternoy* a* to rw 4 h h b

_ go*** adteWro.ariMI koEPo* fwvewlOT̂wmPM ■ ^̂Wlte'lOTE'

to Ih*

WITNESS my hood and ooal of
tote Court on Sth day *1

1 .1BSB.

MARTANNE MORSE. CLERK 
te  Clark of Ih* Court

d t e a t  fro 
provtoton ot 
Flea** contact Court 
Adailnte treboo at S41 N. Park 
Avonu*, Suite N341, Sanford. 
FL $2771, (447)-323-4S34 oat 
4227, within t  working daya ot 
your receipt ol tote noboo; if 
you aw hearing or vole* 
impaired. call 1-844-4$$- 
8771 ,/dca
Fubkah: March 11, IS, IS M

SAM NR. S4-IS4S-CA-14-K
0OUNTRYW1DN HOME 
LOANS. INC.. A Now York 
Corporation,

M RNV L. STEVENSON 
1884123-18-4480); 
AM GEU D. STEVENSON 
fSS4UNKNOWN); 
UNKNOWN TENANT 1 i 
and any unknown hoira.

NOTICE I* hereby phreo tost 
Mi* undersigned Ctork of too 
Circuit Court of Eomto*)* 
Courtly. Florida, wtt on to* Sto 
day of APRIL,1444. ol 11.00 
0*01004 a m  of to* Woot hoot 
door of to* Ikwtoola County 
OumtoouM  in Eontoiri. Florida, 
oNar for sate and oak al pukte
outers |q iftd I mMiI:

UW T
THREE, FOURTH ADDITION, 
aoeordtog to Plat toe reel 
recorded In Flat Soak >4, 
Pag** 4# and E4. nf to* Pukka
f t u n y j ,  (ted ftte fV a Jk M itt m i  . f .  I n

T " ' . " * * '  (447)441-1
FuMlah: M

pursuant M to* Final Judgmant 
entered In a caao pending to 
said Court, too otyi* of wktek t§ 
Indicated above.

W ITNEM  my hand and official 
seal ol a*M Court this Ith day 
ol MARCH. 1444.
[COURT 4EAU  
MlfyAM# Moree 
CLERK OF THE 
CIRCUIT COURT 
By: Jan* I .  Jetowt*
Deputy Cterh 

BUTLER t  HOSCH, FA.
SISS S. Conway Rd., Suite B 
Orlando. Florida BES1S

J im  S h i pi

Outdoors

Correspoiiflmi
Aid came to the ailing IxH-hloofin Lake ernp 

flslirn' In the form of a purtnenihlp. led by t 
era. Tlir GFC flHhehes Ntalf in Gainesville Join 
forces with the Unlvrralty of Florida’s Depa 
menl of Fishrrk'H and Aqnntlr Sciences, Unit 
Stairs Geological Survey's IUSOS1 Florida C 
Ibbran Science Crnlcr and the Save Our Lak 
AsRoclaUon. Fisheries resrarchcni from 1 
unlvrralty provided technical assistance 
gardlng nquaculturr techniques. Save Our La 
members helped with broodflsh collection 
pond harvesting. The USGS provided their 
search for rearing flngerllngs.

The cooperative crappie culture project 
successful and Ihe number of flngerllngs p 
duerd exceeded expectations. Over HO. 
crappie, three- to six-Inches long, were p 
dined In Ihe USOS ponds during U)e first year 
the project. All but a few of these fish we 
stocked into Lochloosa Lake In January 1998. 

Fist) population sampling conducted In fol
1998 by OFC fisheries biologists suggested hi 

vul of the stocked crappie.
B H U P E ’8  SC O O P

Stocking JLvh Is more commonly practtcer 
(n of/itr states, but (I’s the u»aue o f the fu 
ture If we arc to maintain healthy JUh popu 
lotions fo r  future generations.

P IS H IN G  F O R E C A S T  
Baas are active In the rtvrr from f*np)r t-akr 

south to Lake .Winder- Urge wild shiners will 
lake most flsli over rigid pounds, but plastic 
worms and Itapain-type lurrs will also produrr 

i for holding arras, such a*a lot of strikes. Look 
deep bends,__w ild Ura, rack and dough

aorta o# yartte* elatoUng by, q b a - I I Maroh 11, IS, IS M

mouths and other IrTrgular featurci. River bass 
lend to concentrate al these spots. Bream, cat
fish. and speckled perch can also be (bund si 
these spots.

Sebastian Inlet Is featuring fair snook action. 
Also expect flounder, m l fish, and a few trout. 
Live shrimp or finger mullet are good live baits. 
One-ounce Jigs and swimming-minnow type 
lures aim  work well.

Captain Jack at l»prt Canaveral reports spotty 
offshore action. Some blackfln tuna are being 
caught around anchored shrimp boats In 180 
240 feet of water. Cobla are scattered on the 
wrecks and ofT the beach. A few king mackrrrl 
ore on Ihe south end of l»ellcan Flats. Inside thr 
Port, look for shrepshrad and flounder to pro
vide strady action. Trout and rrdflsh are rated 
as fair on the flgta..oLUic. flgogpg and Indian 
Rivers.

Shrepshrad. drum, redflah. flounder, blued ah. 
and Jock crevalle round out the action at Ponce 
Inlet. Live or dead shrimp Is the top bolt for «U 
species. Trout and redflah are rated aa good In 
MfltBUKfl.LttgOTIl-

BRIEFS
B f d  I B

Tertng the following adult programs.
CHURCH SOFTBALL

Games In the men's slow pitch league will 
be played at the Lake Mary Sports Complex 
on Rantoul Lane on Monday night's»

FLAG FOOTBALL
The league will follow all Florida Recrea

tion and Parks Association (FRPA) Flog 
Football rules and regulations and will play 
lla games on Saturday mornings.

Any questions about the leagues or further 
information con be obtained by calling the 
Recreation Department al {407} 330-0097.

Legal Notic—

Gminroaiwi Roam at to* Cay Hak vi to* C*rol 
^ “tocAFM onMarek22.1144toconatOwtoaa_
Mr to* C %  of Santevl Ftettea. Me ot wfae* la a* I 

OBOMAMCC NO UCf
n ^ i m r k u n * ! ! ? !  FU M D A , AMEMOtoQORDINANCE NO. $341 ANO ITS AMCN0MINT8 TO FROMM FOR FER-
SONNSL-REUTEO REWSiOtfS TO M  WCORFOteUEO MTO THE

MOVBkRHT 
"* * *  ™ “  WVESTIGAnCto 

OfiMOR OF T M  POLICE OERtRTMENT TO THE VJRttORM pfiAROfl 
r e « i H M u i i M w . n » — n r n H E n
■FOUOS RB00ND TECHNICIAN* PORTION F M M T M M N M M T fU - 

W W <" W I T  TO THESRIBSna«nON 
DMEtON OF THAT DEFARTMMT, FROW0WG FOR SEVBMMJTY, 
00RFUQTE. ANO EFFECTM DATE.
^ ^ ^ ^ ■ ^ “ ■^■WTWtealtooCteOMttteiSFroaore

te )OTS94tokterortJrtM»anaate«lioao*ftte4iilMiteMOTteard

toWONt* te T H ^ W E A to L fta rto U O r^ A te S n A ^ ^ ro ^ T K l ■ 
RATE to ANY OF THESE FROCEEDNfOS MOULD CONTACT THE 
HUMAN RESOURCES OFFICE ADA COOfOMTON u T  ~
HOURS H  ADWMCE OF THE k W T t R G ^

ADMOETO THE FUNUC.il a twreoriOacrda* to report 4 4
S* p

IN not grevited fcy to* CRf rt I

Janet R

fw 2 S <

CMC
St. 8S

^M ^M  I__ _______ , wN te krtk to to#
Of i ii fu  In  Rl i mrttooOteHrtL toto*OtertSwOTrKFIate*.oirdC 
a/rtrek RSL art Mreto I t  IMS 1* eooaMwtoa a O T^rtw rortrerore
te to* 0 %  rt Erodort. Ftedds SO# rt wktek k  m M m w

_____ 0RO4IAHCE NO. 4442
AN 0R0MANCS OF THB C/TY OF SANfORO, FUMDA. EMENOEM 

CHARTER 1S OF THE SANFORD CITY OOOE. TO WORT TYEI1SS4IT*- 
TTON OF THB STANDARD FLUMBdK) 0004. FROWOim TOR SBVM- 
ANKJTY, OONFUCT3 ANO EFFECTIVE DATE.
j ^ a * ^  ̂ J J ^ t o W ^ r t  to* M b.  of to* C%  Dtett »ro te F*

AS kroSM to IrdOTM ate rtSMd* toM tew  ■■ adarokrote M hd I
rtrekllteaifOT

fo rodw dl kw aqr OronrtartM of to* Ote el SrodrokL Ftodds 
FfiRSOM WITH O fU B U TM  NEBOSM AMSTANOE TO MRTK1- 

RATI IN ANT OF THEM FROOEEONfM N in t in  CONTACT THE 
HUMAN REBOIJRfTEl OFFIOE A M  OOOROMATDR AT S43MMI 4k 
HOURE Bf APWANOE OF THE MteTEfCL

ADWOl TO THE FUBUO N a pro** tertd* te reairt k 4wlto roeftert le *v "wow eewMared rt toe eboi
tew re nwd svrotekw record otto* pron it t i  
rmry i t t  rrtrtanrt atkrrti ramrt k art print failte Ire O te ifl 
M IB E0 1 M

J o id K  Dughariy CMC
Cte Ctork

toA4kk Marok 11, ISSk
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Baby contest, beauty pageant set
"Hie Am erica's Cover Mias and Cover Boys, L 

b «by contest and beauty pageant April 25, 1:0
ys b!

USA w ill hold a 
00 p.m. for g irlsbaby contest and beauty pageant April 

birth to 25 years, and boys birth to 5 years.
This contest w ill be held at the Eaatmont C ivic Center 

(Oeorge Perkins Center) 830 M agnolia St. In Altam onte 
Springs. For further Inform ation call Ruth Barron at (800) 200- 
7230.

Thinking about nursing insurance
principle of the Investment, thus avoid
ing the lax bite. Is he correct? — D.K., 
White Horn, Ga.

DEAR BRUCE: Do you recommend
long-term nursing care insurance for 
couples? My husband and I feel that 
the quarterly premiums are extreme

* 1  I— i ' y t a ;

Weight Watchers
* A  local chapter o f W eight 
- W atchers m eets at the Lake 

Mary Community Building 
every Thursday from  4:45 to 

>■ 8:45 p.m.
I

Toastmasters
The Omni Toastm asters Club 

•0881 w ill meet at 5:30 p.m.
: every Thursday at the AAA 
> Building, 1000 AAA Drive, 

Heathrow. Ouests and prospec
tive members are welcom e. 
Call Jim  Ocque. 042-5227 for In 

. form ation.

’ Recovery
Fresh Start Rrcovery p ro

grams otTers 12-step support 
jpoups for those experiencing 
fife-controlling problem s. The 
groups meet every Thursday, at 
7:30 p.m ., at Destiny Church. 
3110 Howell Branch Road, 
W inter Park. For inform ation 
call 382-3232 or 384-8135.

ToughLove support
TbughLove Orlando, a par

ent support group, m eets every 
Thursday from  7 to 0  p.m. at 
St. Stephen Lutheran Church,

,' 2140 Hwy. 434, Longwood.
ToughLove Is a self-help, ac

tive. parent support group for 
parents troubled by their ch il
dren's behavior. The group la 
open to parents o f preteens, 
teenagers and adult children, 
and grandparents.

For m ore Inform ation ca ll 
(407) 324-0734 o r vtatt their

Alanon, Alateen
ALANON and ALATEEN 

meetings are held every Thurs
day, at 8 p.m ., at Sanford 
Christian Church. 730 Upsala 
Road, Sanford. For
Inform ation, call 323-8524.

Blue Grass Pickers
Sanford Blue Orasa Pickers 

meet every Thursday, from  8-10 
p.m ., at the O reater Sanford 
Cham ber o f Com m erce. 
Pickers and grlnners are 
welcome. For Inform ation, call 
John Shaffer. 820-4931.

American Legion
American Lrgjon l*ost 53 and 

Unit meet the second Thurs
day. at 8 p.m .. at the Post 
Home, 2874 S. Sanford Ave. 
For Inform ation, call 322-1852.

Sunrlao Klwania
The Sem inole Sunrise Kl- 

wanls Club m eets every Friday, 
at 7 a.m .. at Shoncy’s, US 17- 
02. south o f A irport Boulevard. 
Quest are welcom e. For In for
m ation. call Tony McDaniel at 
324-0400.

Alxhalmar'a
A  support group for adults 

caring for patients with A lz 
heim er's D isease m eets the 
first Friday o f the month, from  
2 to 3:30 p.m .. at A ll Souls 
Catholic Church. 301 W . Eighth 
Street. Sanford. Th is service la  
sponsored by the O reater Or
lando A lzheim er's Association .

ly expensive, and we have a child with 
four years of education ahead of him. 
We want to protect what few siseU 
we have, and no one In either of our 
rsmllles has ever been placed in a 
nursing home — our relatives have all 
died of heart disease or other quick 
maladies, la long term care insurance 
really necessary? la the Information 
that we are receiving by mail from In
surance companies correct, or merely 
a scare tactic? — JOE Kokomo Beach, 
Fla

DEAR JOE: Any time someone setts 
an Insurance policy to protect you from 
bad things, they have to cite examples 
The larger question is whether or not 
you think long term care insurance is 
a viable option. For many people, the 
answer la yea. I have said this so many 
times. Ill be as brief as possible: If you 
are very wealthy, you donl need long
term care insurance. Your income will 
take care of your needs Wealthy in 
this instance is income at s minimum 
of SSS.OSO per year per person If you 
are poor and have no sssets, there is

SMART MONEY

BRUCE
WILLIAMS

to worry about, either. Alter 
your Medicare runs out — which will 
be almost immediately — Medicaid 
will pick up, because you are entitled 
to protection through the welfare 
system. It's the middle class that 
needi to think in terms of protecting 
assets While the premiums may seem 
“astronomical,” the other side of the 
equation is that decent nursing homes 
can cost between 130,000 and |M,000 
a year. Other things being equal, I 
think you and your spouse should give
very cerioua consideration to long
term care coverage

DEAR BRUCE: Your advice to 
“CJL" in the November 10 “Old Stock 
Info Hard to Find” column was indeed 
correct. Securities owed to unJocale- 
abie owners eventually escheat to gov

ernment control. You may be declared 
“lost" simply by holding uncashed dis
tributions or dividends, or when an 
annual report or other correspondence 
is returned by the post office as un- 
deliverable. The problem la more 
widespread than one might imagine; 
Uw SEC recently estimated that there 
are aome 3 million lost security hold
ers nationwide, owed e cumulative 110 
billion. It la also worth noting that old 
stock certificates may have value to 
cot lectori, even If the issuing corpo
ration 1$ no longer in business. Details 
about lost securities can be found on

K  33 and 35 of "Unclaimed Assets 
y the Government owes You!" 

(Nupa, 1997) as welt as online at: 
www.unclalmedaaseta.com. — Mark 
Total

DEAR MARK. Thank you for con
firming my Information, and more Im
portantly, adding the online address. I 
and my readers thank you.

DEAR BRUCE: My tax preparer 
teds me I screwed up when I moved 
half of my mutual funds into another 
hind within the same family. The IRS 
nailed me unmercifully on capital 
gaini and dividends on the half 1 
moved. My accountant tells me 1 
should have Instructed the fund to 

; moved from the

DEAR D.K.: It would appear that he 
la. Aa tong as you only move or disturb 
already-taxed, already-invested money, 
to my knowledge there ia no way that 
a taxable event can be triggered. When 
you sell or otherwise convert profits on

es any type >
maneuvering it'a Important to get 
sound tax advice. More often than not 
you can't be extracted from a bad deal 
— but you can be prevented from 
making Improvident decisions.

interested in buying or telling a 
house? Let Bruce Williams’ "House 
Smart" be your guide. Price: 111.95, 
plus shipping and handling. Call- 
1900) 9944733
(Send your questions to: Smart 
Money. P O. Box 503, Elftrs, FL 34990. 
E-mail to: beOdiltigte.net Questions 
of general interest will be answered 
in future columns. Owing to the 
volume of mail, personal replies 
cannot be provided)

o i *  nrwspArat entoipiose amn.

Leaving town doesn’t solve problems
DEAR ABBY: I have never writ

ten a letter to a column In my entire 
life, but I was Infuriated over the

■ you gave “Repented in Ore
gon* about her tarnished reputa
tion. (I'm  assuming It must be a 
fcaala hwraiisa males don't get bad 
reputations for promiscuity.)

I was once a “tarnished teen* 
with low self-esteem. I find it ridicu
lous thst you'd sey It would be more 
effective to etert over elsewhere, 
len t that considered running away 
from your problems? 1 didn't need to 
move to a new location to get the 
respect I now have and dsasrve.

Not that it wee an easy read. It 
took a long time to teem to lore and 
respect m yeelf. M y advice to 
‘ Repented* would bo, 'B e lieve  in 
yourself.*

AVID READER

tod * shou ld fe e l sham e fo r
Cr"
She has y sympathy. If aha 

■arnalu where aha ia

I thought aha was aeklug 
hew to alert over. That la why I 
told her that aUrtbre over in a

how dumb, stupid or unattractive I 
was. Although she told me often 
how much she loved me, she under
mined my self-esteem  w ith her 
cruel remarks. I know she doesn’t 
recall making such remarks, but 
here I am 50 years old and those 
words are still ringing in my ears. 
To th is day, I am reluctan t to 
attempt anything new or different 
for fear I w ill look etui:

fa s te r  an d  p ro b a b ly  m ore

H I p r in t 
lamnrraw.*

D EAR AV ID It
that I

D EAR AB B Y: Your rep ly to 
“Repented* was sexist and ald^eeb- 
iaoed. The reality is that none o f ua 
would like to be Judgri by what we 
did whan we were younger. All o f ua 
have done things that we regret, 
but our  Uvee go on. "Hyps* who con-

behaving w ith  com passion end
* “ her

DEAR ABB Y: Because many 
people from ell walks o f life  read 
your column, it’s the beat way to 
make parents aware o f something 
they may unintentionally be doing 
to u te ir  ch ildre n. Let me explain: 

Recently l  waa standing In a 
store when 1 saw a young boy, who

I have been to a line counselor 
who has helped me deal with this, 
and I have e wonderful family o f my 
own now who encourage me and 
assure me I can succeed at anything 
I want.

I do not wish til upon my mother, 
but 1 feel very little for her and have 
no desire to share my life with her.

My point la: Parents should stop 
and think before saying things to 
their children that can traumatise 
them for life . The words may not 
cause physical harm, but they hurt 
nevertheless.

The follow ing births were 
recorded at Central Florida 
Regional Hospital In Sanford:

FH>. 15 • Sue Foster and Tony 
McCloud. Deltona. Otrt 
Feb. 16 • Rose Penfteid. 
Deltona. Otrt
Feb. 17 - Celiannc and Ruben 
Romero. Deltona. Boy; 
Maureen W ebb, Orange City, 
O lil; Cathryn and M ichael 
W ills, Sanford, Otrt

Feb. IB  • Beth and Scan W hite. 
Deltona. O lrl
Feb. 30 - Leklaha Arnold,

*  Sanford, O lri

Feb. 31 - April Jordan.
Sanford. O lrl

.  Feb. 22 - Amanda and Donald 
"  Castellano. Deltona. Boy

Frit. 23 • M elissa M ills,
Sanford. O lri

The follow ing births were 
‘ recorded at Florida Hospital In
• Altam onte;

Feb. 14 • Roth and Robert 
Clark, Longwood. O ld  
Feb. IB  • Usa and Scott H in d i. 
Deltona. Otri; Cheryl and 
Robert Ouano, A ltam onte 
Springs. Boy
Feb. 16 • Lisa and Lee 
Marchealde. Longwood, Otri: 
Belinda Oane and Randall 
Capumf, Longwood, Boy 
Feb. 17 • diana and Rafael 
Ram irez, Deltona, Boy; Dcbrah 

Hector Torres,

to hide.*
this to b t true. After I <

Casselberry. Bov; K im berly 
and Patrick Colem an, Lake 
Mary, O lri
Feb. 18 - Maxima and David 
Junktns, Sanford. Bay; 
Cassondra and Faribore

I, Lake Mary, Boy 
Feb. 20 • Jacqueline and Raul 
Rivera, Sanford, Boy; Lisa 
Ward and Anthony Quinn, Fern 
Park. Boy

The follow ing btrtha have 
been recorded at Florida

Feb. 10 • Sarah and Anthony 
Ddm arco, Deltona. Boy 
Feb. 11 - Cathy ana Julian 
Berry. Longwood. Boy; M ichelle 
and Floyd Tucker, Jr.. 
Altam onte Springs. Boy: Karen 
and Brian McGraw. W inter 
Springs, Boy
Feb. 12 • Tara and John 
Hatcher, Altam onte Springs, 
Boy, Donna and Anthony 
Salley. S t„  Casselberry, gtri 
Feb. 14 • Y ield  and Ernest 
Vawter. II. Oviedo. O lrl; Sylvia 
M cBride and Tim othy Spencer. 
Altam onte Springs, O lri; 
Heather and W ilbur 
Louderm ilk, Jr.. Osteen, O lri

THURSDAY PRIME

I  refilled to i
hsppsnsd to dm or what I  < 
to myself. A ltar I  married, 1 1 
acting lika a prude, Judging others, 

Jifious gossip sad set- 
_  fa  chaste woman. But

deep down I hated myretf.
I  fin a lly  want Into tharspy. 

Although f a  not proud o f what 1 
did a ll tboaa years ago, I under
stand now that I waa sunrtvtng tha 
only way I  know how. 1 now foal 
more regret for bow I treated othare 
whan I gossiped and judged than 
about my past promiscuous behav
ior. I ’m a d ifferent person than I 
was years ago; I feel compassion 
for others. Pm finally free o f self- 
loathing.

Your advice sounded lik e  
’ Repented* should feel shams for 
her past. Our society holds women 
by a different standard than man. 1 
find it hard to believe she's the only 
person in that community who has 
done something she regrets. I f  peo
p le trea t h er badly, she should 
remember that It says move about 
who they are than who she ia.

FORGAVE MYSELF, 
GREAT FALLS, MONT.

m j  advice soma dad

boy, and hs fa iled  to  reepond 
correctly. Then she yelled st him, 
“Are you stupid or dumb or bath?* It 
was evid en t that the ch ild  was

Abby, I know exactly how hs (ML 
Whan I was young, my m other 
never missed a chance to tell me

In jud one relaxing station you’ll control

sshnjwithout
Our grown seminar Includes all 
the took you nsedto sxcccd: 
audk>tapt>bthwior notification 
booklet, pkn unlimited free 
n p o i o  rvpeuuons ■ nrcoco.

• $50 one-time, lifetime fee
• Spontorcdbyovtr50

Florid* hospitals
• First 45 minutes is a 

FREE orientation
• No reservations required

V ia o m
HYPNOTIC SESSION

used Fbr the tint tiers thet that Imnkt 
central and I do not M isprised Whale

U h R H n tt , Ocala 9L

Central Florida 
Regional Hospital

Moffiday, March 15th 
7-fFM

n m s i v
ism

rT71 V.71
. . i . r t n

a s
i n . ,  i a ™

1
Whole
Health
System

B U Y  O N I  
( . 1  1 O N I

FREE!
fntrmkoftory Qfftp!

ing the right supplements has never been easier. Your 
favorite vitamins, minerals ano nctw are convcruenify 
displayed, right next to helpful, educational litera
ture.

And now, during this special offer, you can buy 
owt RfptoiMnt wd g il tha aacond product hat*, as
long as it’s of equal or lesser value. Hurry—this deal \ \ J i /  
won’t tost long!

i
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Extrusion Operator* Training 
poailion Alt shift* “  “ *____  Naad tait
teamen mechanically inclined
HOOT* Located at The Sen- 
lord Axpon Iniennew between 9- 
2 3000 MeitonviDe Aire, Sen-
lord 407-321-1901. T h a t apply

110 unit apt. comp*#a In need ol 
Malnt. Supvar. A PT houae- 
keeper. Supvar mutt be A/C 
certified, pool car* a ptu*. Fai 
reaume to 321-3433.

AT HOMS PROFESSIONALS
S1SOO SSOOtVmo potential Na
tional Co. Rapd Eipannon 
Work born home 407-077-5e45

Activity aaalatant P/T. neiOie
hour*, apply in penon at
950 S MeionvXte Ana . Sanlord

103— Housts-
U n f u x n i s h e d

55— Business
O p p o r t u n i t i e s

Monday. March 19. IMS 
• 00- 11-00 AMS 

3 00 • 7.00 PM

i by tor a GUARANTEED M- 
VIEW at your McDonald!Aset. Mgr • FT tor mm tlorag* 

Benefit*, vacation, bonu* <n- 
cendvet. A/R. AiP, taaamg col
lection*, computer, home type 
maintenance Etp dewed Wd 
train ngni parson Apply 2903 
N O B.T. Orlando, M-F l-*pm.

veitment 321-6712

59— Financial 
Services

UP.CMA

Labor. Rtghl Hand Man ha* 
been in the bueineia lor over 
IS  yrs. Marti today and oat 
m o  TOOAY1 W* odar a pMk JM DOYLE

(407) 322-2495
WE M E D  HOUSES TO RENT

114—
W a u h o u s e / IIe n t a i

S p a c epurauent to a Final Judgment el 
Foreclosure end an Order 
Rescheduling Forecloeure Sale 
entered In the abeve-alyted 
eeuee. In Pie Circuit Court of 
SamtoM* County. Florida. I art* 
**H the property elluate In 
Seminole County, Florida, 
deeerlbed ea:

Lot 41. AMKRWOOO UNIT 
O N I. according to the Plat 
thereof, ae recorded In Plat

Laos . Inch Arbor private 
aoooo IT T  ooo 

LAKEFRONT LOT-Stone Is
land, Lake Momoa. Reduced, 

now 9 74. too
VACANT LOT-Utclt Arbor 
*32000. to prtv woodad 

LAKE MAIW LOTS-Wooded
929 000

WTMMt WOOO-SentardConetructlon Cleaner eipetf- 
eneed. transportation a must. 
407-330-1711 Hava meaaags

avaJabto (Driver* and Phone 
Pereormei) and F/T Mgrt* pote- 
•one. L ace law entry level pay.

AVENUE, SUITE 
h d . F l o r id a ,

The be
sold at public auction, per FI 
Slat 713.999 at 10:00 AM on 
Aprs S. tOM  at Lienor's 
address to aadafy a Uan against 
eald v*Md*<*) tor labor, ser
vices and storage charges. No 
tittos, aa to. cash only.

1001 NHoan Btania 40 
VINI JN1FU21POMM334te 
Owner Derrytl V Cooley 
1 tM  Whispering Winds Ct 
Apopka. FL 31703

•1000 31
Lienor. Aulotronlca 
174 E. Mitchell Hammock Rd 
Oviedo. FL 31749 
Phone 407-394-1717 

a] Not ice to owner or lienholder 
that ha has a right to a hearing 
any Ume prior to ssto dato by 
Ming with the clerk ol the court 
NOwnar he* the right to recov
er vehicle by posting bond In 
accordance with FI Slat *44 417 
c)Nel proceed# tram sale in 
•#c*#» el amount claimed by 
•tenor win be deposited with the 
clerk of the court 

Interested parti#*, contact 
•tats Filing Servica. Inc.
(M l)  IM-1994 

Publish March 11. I t M  
BEAM

90oJ?,MOLaaervs a copy of your written 
defense#. If any to BARBARA 
RUDOLPH SMITH. Petitionar'a 
Attorn#?, whose oddreaa la 
4707 Edgewater Oriva. Orlando, 
FL 2*404, on or before MARCH 
S3. 1000. and Hie the original 
with the Clerk of this Court 
either before service on 
Petitioner's Attorney or immedi
ately thereafter, or a default 
wtU be entered egalnat you tor 
the relief demanded In the com
plain! or petition.

WITNESS my hand and Saal of 
this Court on February IS,

iJBTFPtaOSFPItStOe
Auction will be held 04-1S-M, 

at 10:00 AM al Pritchett's 
Towing. 1940 S. C.R. 417. 
longwood.
Publish: March I t .  tOM
otA-sa

3 2 2 - 2 6 1 1 TO PLACE YOUR AD

A t f (Min Adi I MfIMI S
vi nv nni t w o p i  m i i i s

71— H elp Wanted

Etportonce Server, buiy res
taurant Benefit* Ooaad Sun
day* 9 major hoSdaya Pra *m- 
Voymtnl d'ug Krreenmg reqd 
Fa* resume to 407-323 9973

Etpertonced Qlaaa Raglailng 
parson needed fu* ume Perfor
mance (bctales pay Cal tor an 
appointment. 321-3300.

FT/PT opening* tor Cook. 
CNA, S From Da ah CNA 

Longwood Reuremant Vilage 
Cal 787-0500 eat 11

PET SALES POSITION: Lack*! 
apparel No eve* or Sun Appty 
at 212 E lU S l Sanlord
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70— Education & 

T raining

ACCREDITED TRUCK SCHOOL 
COL. VArtA Apprv Job Am  it 
Wkend eta n e t  NaUonil Truck 
School 1-800-498-7394

71— H elp Wanted

$9-90/hr
1st» 2nd Shift*

We have 6 long te»m opening! 
in me Sanford are! Musi have 
own trarapo & detailed No f t  
penence reqd No Fee1 Drug 
Teal Reqd Call 994 9713 OR 
797-8198'

BEGIN CAL UNO TOOAY 
TO RESERVE FOUR AREA 

t-800-422-1M l

B 00 am • 4 30 pm 
MONDAY THROUGH FRIDAY 

D DA... INC 
EOE

MtPtQot* stftonM*
Infl Co dynamic ton, mO 
viduxl w'greal people Skill* to 
h*H local erpanpon 269-2090

“ Cracker Barrel" 
Dtahwaiher*. Cook* Server* 

200 Hickman Or (M  4 Hwy 461 
407-314-1030

A BETTER JOB FOR YOU' 
JuW Car Never a Fas' 

HELP Personnel 1264444

CELEBR ITY CIPHER
by Lute Campos

S S & S S S S roouy* *k» U *#

M A D E  D F W  I  A V H A V  M A I X

T  I P A - L V W  —  A I X A I I  S A Y  

H A V  N A I X  T  U A V W I T R W

O F W . '  -  N A A K H  L V I X X F F
PREVIOUS SOLUTION: ‘Of cheertulnaaa. or a good tamper 
the more H H apent. the more ol H remaJna.' —  Ralph Waldo 
Emerson
(c) tM4 by HCA, Inc. tl

71— H elp Wanted

ENTRY LEVEL DRIVERS need
ed NOW! Covenant Transport 
hat immediate opening! lor 
driver trainee* No tipenenco 
needed Earn 949K to 9SSK phis 
benefit* CDL framing available 
800435-9903

ELECTRICIANS-
rend A comm TOP PAY. BENE-

S. DFWP Apply Sanlord 
Electric 2922 S Park Drtve 
322-1141

ELECTRICIAN APPRENTICE
Immediate. fui-Umo employ- 
menl tor anyone interested m 
working toward* a career at an 
electrician Latte or no tip  a  
necessary Some out ol town 
Favel is req Fu»y compafitrv* 
wage 4 benefit! package Call 
K A K I  tec trie. Inc. Sanford, FL 
Ph<407)S2V8300 
Banquet Servers needed 
ASAP, on can. top pay. soma 
ttp needed Cal Alan or Judy 
• 302-1939
Medical Receptionist, MA. LPN: 
For Modes) group Lake Mary/ 
Sanlord E ic benefit pkg Fax 
return* to S30-1116

Need Server*. FT A PT Apply 
Wmg* A Or*. 3689 

Lake Emma Rd. Lake Mary
O Flyer*

3334896

93— Rooms For Rent

Furnished Room tor Rent San
ford Area. Al uM inc. Phono S 
kitchen use 3360ftno Cal 302- 
0082 Aval Now
Cable. ulM*t included, kitchen 
prtviiegat. 39<Ywfc, 9190 depos
it Cal 322-8883 W/mate prat

FURNISHED ROOMS-Al uMt
met Laundry, phone, and k* 

us* 989-590 a week 3244995

•antordfLk Mary area, t Ig
bdrm. wf prtr ba. laundry, uto- 
tie*. TV tncki. mate preferred 
1280mo 302-7168 or 372-2369

97— Apartments - 
Furnished

SANFORD 1 BDRM. SI atectnc 
aa. read area 93?Vmo. 9300 
dap. no kJdepet* 3234019

99— Apartments 
U nfurnished

1BR OARAGE APT, qutel area, 
rural a* a pm. no amohera. no 
pet*. 3450/mo Jerrvgan Proper- 
M* 330-3295

MARINER'S VILLAOE
LAKf AOAieomi **70 VO  
1 FOAM . |4*0V0 ANO UP 

3238670
ROEELEA VX.LA8 

Move In apecW, in  
far Ma Rem I  tee. 

3304431 or 199-3300

117— C o m m e r c i a l  
R e n t a l s

Good tor car lot or other Greet 
location. • car garage. 3 dace*, 
lanced properly S al concrete. 
For more Into, cal N «k  60S- 
1440

Jemigan
properties, inc,

OMce ipnoa. 1000 ae R. down
town Santoro. Two a n  eq H of
fice ipace unn* nr. downtown. 
Ron JwNgen. 330-33M.

118—Oetice Space For 
Rent

A MOVE M SPECIAL!! 400 sq
ft 9 KY 9265 A MONTH Office- 
Storag# 32!-0120 or 415-3506

141— H o m e s  F o r  S a l e

Waterfront 1/3 on canal to ski 
lake, pod on 12 *c 4193,000
IHADver 1600 *q It. Kkkrv 
lam fcpfc. Incd. 943 *00 
LK Mary Custom BLT 5 bad. 2 

5 tte . Lh Dm, Fam. act pod. 
2c gar on 2/3 aero 9240.080

104 Oaia C t  besvdiU 1000
aq ft Caktomte ityte 2 story 
pod. tenon cl amarvtte* Re
duced to 4113.000 

3114089

4 BA, pod. hraptace. fenced, 
huge tot. great area, only 
491 900 111 4M 9 (RaoboO

______ J i  1*23 Sq R. 3/2
IpM dan Oourmet ME. SIQSH 
Dot'Jamgan Prep, 323-3188

153— A creage Lo t  For  
Sa u

O  Are you afraid o f the phone?
O D o  you hate dealing with the public?

If your answer to these questions is no!
Ibea, an hare a gnat career waiting for roall

We need a self-starter with top-notch 
•.; custom er service skills, telem arketing experienced 

computer knowledge and superb organizational skills.

If this sounds liks you, 
Csll Ksllls 9  (407) 322-2611 

for an appointment

Lega l Notices
URITKD STATED DISTRICT COURT 

MIDDLE DISTRICT OF FLORIDA 
OfllANOO DIVISION 

NO. a a -S t-C r-O rl-ttC  
(Farfultur#)

UNITED STATES OF AMERICA

WILLIAM J MCCORKLE 
«/k# William T McCorkl#
CHANTAL MCCORKLE

NOTICE OF FORFEITURE
Nolle# It h#r»by given th*t on F*bru#ry 1, ISM . In th# rat# of 

United Slat## v William J McCorkl#. #1 #1. Criminal No 91-62- 
Cr-Ort-tOC. th# Unit#d Slat#* Dutnct Court tor th# Middl# 
Dialnct ol Florida entered an Am#nd#d Pretimlnery Ordtr lor th# 
torttitur# of
ACCOUNT NO Ot-OSIS-3 
BANK OF WINTER PARK 

ACCOUNT NO 01 -OEtS-t 
DANK OF WINTER PARK 

ACCOUNT NO 080-80*340 
CHARTER PACIFIC DANK 

ACCOUNT NO 080-207474 
CHARTER PACIFIC BANK 

ACCOUNT NO 040-301014 
CHARTER PACIFIC BANK 

ACCOUNT NO 060-301018 
CHARTER PACIFIC BANK 

ACCOUNT NO 080-30102$
CHATER PACIFIC BANK 

ACCOUNT NO 060-801S34 
CHARTER PACIFIC BANK 

ACCOUNT NO 060-207 7tl 
CHARTER PACIFIC BANK 

ACCOUNT NO 2090001H 8 1 68 
FIRST UNION NATIONAL BANK OF FLORIDA 

ACCOUNT NO 2090001908140 
FIRST UNION NATIONAL BANK OF FLORIDA 

ACCOUNT NO 209000190661S 
FIRST UNION NATIONAL BANK OF FLORIDA 

ACCOUNT NO 2090001908629 
FIRST UNION NATIONAL BANK OF FLORIDA 
• ACCOUNT NO 20900019091S3 

FIRST UNION NATIONAL BANK OF FLORIDA 
ACCOUNT NO 4431930100016381 
HUMBOLDT BANK 

ACCOUNT NO 443183100013909 
HUMBOLDT BANK 

ACCOUNT NO 380440SS99 
NATIONSBANK 

ACCOUNT NO 360440SS02 
NATIONSBANK 

ACCOUNT NO. 386084(710 
NATIONSBANK 

ACCOUNT NO. 36C0646717 
NATIONSBANK 

ACCOUNT NO 3(60641704 
NATIONSBANK 

ACCOUNT NO 38406468*1 
NATIONSBANK 

ACCOUNT NO 1779150 
OLD KENT BANK 

1997 PORSCHE B0XSTER 
V1N WPOCA2SS7VM201M 

1993 MERCEDES BENZ 
STRETCH LIMOUSINE 
IN WOBOAS1E4PAOSM2S 

199$ MERCEDES BENZ SL600 
VIN WDBFA7IE3SF112061 

1996 BLACK LEXUS. TAQ NO WTV091 
V1NIJT4HJS4J9T0141709 

92*2.000 00 IN U.8. CURRENCY 
914.077 U  IN U S. CURRENCY 
ONE SONY HYPER HAD HI* CAMCOR0ER 
MODEL EVW-300, WITH ATTACHED 
CANON MACRO TX ZOOM LENS 1/1 
YH13X7 S 7.847 SUM 1:1 4 CANON JAPAN 

ONE ORAY PLASTIC VINYL CARRYING CASE 
MODEL LC-4UTH  LABELED SONY 

ONE SONY MOOEL BVW-400 
VTR IN CAMERA NO 101*8. WITH 
ATTACHED FUJINON AT LENI 
At 8X8 6 BEVM-2IB 1:17/1 6-47MM 

ONE GRAY PLASTIC VINYL CARRYING CASE 
MODEL LC-100 TH LABELED SONY 

REAL PROPERTY, INCLUDING 
ANY BUILDINGS. APPURTENANCES. AND 
IMPROVEMENT) THEREON. LOCATED 
AT 1481 NW 1ST STREET,
BOYNTON BEACH. FLORIDA 

REAL PROPERTY, INCLUDING 
ANY BUILDINGS. APPURTENANCES. ANO 
IMPROVEMENTS THEREON. LOCATED 
AT ItO t EDGE WATER DRIVE. ORLANDO.
FLORIDA
REAL PROPERTY. INCLUDING 
ANY BUILDINGS. APPURTENANCES, AND 
IMPROVEMENT* THEREON. LOCATED 
AT 444 FLORA CREEK COURT. LAKE MARY,

r e a P w o p e a t v . in c l u d in g
ANY BUILDINGS, APPURTENANCES. AND 
IMPROVEMENTS THEREON, LOCATED 
•11 OOLDEN ISLE DRIVE. MOUNT DORA.
FLORIDA

REAL PROPERTY. INCLUOINO 
ANY BUILDINGS, APPURTENANCES, AND 
IMPROVEMENT* THEREON. LOCATED 
AT 3741 HANCOCK DRIVE. TITUSVILLE.
FLORIDA

REAL PROPERTY. INCLUOINO 
ANY BUILDINGS. APPURTENANCES. AND 
IMPROVEMENT! THEREON, LOCATED 
AT itOS 11TH AVENUE. TAMP*. FLORIDA 

REAL PROPERTY, INCLUDING 
ANY BUILDINGS, APPURTENANCES, AND 
IMPROVEMENTS THEREON. LOCATED 
AT 413 C A E TU M O O K  ORIVt. MONTGOMERY.

ANY BLRLOtNOa. APPURTENANCES.
ANO IMPROVEMENTS THEREON,
LOCATED AT M l  0 WILLIS N. MAYS 
PARKWAY. ORLANOO. FLORIDA

Content* oI Account Numbcr*398-3t3-0 AND 738-779-8 el 
Royal Bank ol Canada in th* Cayman laland# in th* Name al 
William J. McCorkl*; Content* of Acaount Number 307-467-8 at 
Royal Bank o< Canada In th* Nam* ot National Media. Ltd; and 
Coolant# of Quin A Hampton account hold In truat lor William J. 
and Chontei McCorkl* Logoi Fund. Troood aa follow*: 3 million 
to tho IA I. 13 million In legal truat hind and tranaterrad from 
truat fund to F. Loo B#K#y Approximately S3 million pooled as 
bond tor appoaranea of McCorkl** at trial 

Th* United State# horaby ghtet nolle* of lit intention to dia- 
poao ot th* fortolted proparttea in auch manner a* tho United 
State* Attorney Oonaral may direct In accontenca 
vltlon* of 18 U.B.C. 1 183, any paraon having or claiming a I 
right, titte or interact In any ot th* atoranwntionad prop 
mu#l hi# a petition with tho Cterfc of th* United State# r  
Court. Orlando Division. 300 F#d#ral Building. SO North Hughey 
Avenue. Orlando, Fla ride *3*01 within thirty (90| dey* et th* 
final puMteatton ot notice of lh* criminal forfeiture action or 
meaipt of direct written notice, whichever I* aartiar.

Th* petition th#H ba signed by th* petitioner under penalty of 
perjury and *haK eat forth tho nature and extent of th# petition
er'* right. tM*, or kn ar*at in the forfeited property, the time and 
circumatencee ol th* petitioner^ ocquieWon of lh* right tide, or 
internet In th* forfeited property, any additional feat* supporting 
th* paftttonat** claim, and the relict sought.
UNITED STATE MAREHAU. SERVICE 
INDOLE DISTRICT OP FLORIDA 

Pubfteh: February 39, and March 4, 11.1FM 
DCZ-338

•nw pew-
gategsl 
opertie* 
< Dltlrict

13—  Health & Beauty

29 PEOPLE WANTED 
Get Paid 9999

For the tM 8 inch*! you wnR 
lose 41 the ne>1 30 day* Guar

anteed 8 AH Natural CALL 
TOLL FREE 1-888-673-1196

21— P e r s o n a l s

Adopt: ChikJtess loving Chna- 
ban couple pray lor 3 newborn to 
chertih in a liable, eating 
home Legal confidential
Please contact Attorney Patricia 
Stronbndge. FL Bar No. 776499. 
Attn Manila at 1-600 339-3821

Adopt OUR WISH is lo ahara
our love and Wet with a baby 
Beautiful home, itabia environ 
menl cortege education, chanc
es lo iravat. and a large loving 
•am-ty Ptene cal Attorney Pa- 
tncia Slrowbndge. FL Bar No 
776458 Attention Malta* O I- 
800-339-3821

OIRLSIII LtVEMI 
Talk oneon on# 24 houri a day 

CALL NOW1I 
1-900-328-0092 8iL 8347

93 99 per mm. mult b* 18 yr*

LONELY? CALL TOfftTEI
1 900-328 2111 X 2129 

$2 99'mmole 
Muii be 18 yean old 
Sorv U 919845 8434

Longwood Maaaago Studio.
Walk-ms welcome 7 days. 
Private rrm Female Stall 

Luc IMM0007789 
407-339-9300

27— Nursery & Child 
Care

33— Weight 
M anagement

H O TIO I
m o u j? n k >l e a u c t h >r

91O3AZ87YfCE314t07 
93 Dodge

«1 B3XP380XNN303043
M  Pont

#t09A0t9R9OT387892
Auction will be held 09-31-99. 

at 10:00 AM at Pritohatl'a 
Towing. 1840 E. C.R. 437, 
LillMMOQid.
Pubhah: March 11,1109 
DEA-07

• G i rural Laborari (Sfm- 
akilted 9 SkWed) needed enme

^ A ^  Oucf Mechanic*, Elactri 
clan* A Helper* w-fooU 8 *> 
penence needed unmedaleh 
Top pay Trantportaion 9 da/y 
pay available
• Secretary needed nnmedate 
V
• Driver with van preferred ncT 
required

Appty al 2585 Park Drive. 
Sanford. 302-1140. EOC

sup by tor • GUARANTEED IN
TERVIEW at your McDonald* 
crew aid hourly manager posi
tion*. The Seminole Herald is looking for a 

CtaMlftod RtpraMntativ*. 
This full-time position offers:

• OiM t Benefits
• Pakl Vacation 

• Health Inauranca *•*
• 401K Plan

• Qanaroua Incantlvaa Package
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Seminole Herald
322*2411 or Toll free (ram  Orlando 431*9443 

You can (a s  your ad to  407*323*4404 
300 N. French Ava., Sanford 32771 • P. O. Boa 1447, Sanford 32772 

Our o fflca  la open lo  serve  you M onday through Friday, 4 am - 8 pm 

DEADLINES:
For Tuesday's edition, the deadline Is Monday at noon 

For W ednesday's edition, the deadline Is Tuesday at noon 
For Thursday's edition, the deadline Is W ednesday at noon 

For Friday's edition, the deadline la Thursday at noon 
. ____ For the weekend edition, the deadline Is Friday at noon .

CLASSIFIED
322-2611

We gladly accept
Paying
r accept Mai

for
tiercsi

your classified art
rd. Visa, CDiscover and American Express. We 

also wiN lake cash or a personal check. Advertisers who wtsh to be billed can 
make arrangements at the time their ad is placed. Please keep in mmd that 
ads in the Personals (class. 21). Business Opportunities (class 55) A Oarage 
Sales (217) require payment in advance.

In the event you need to change vour ad:
It you need to change your ad while it is running, please give us a call and 

we will make the change lor the next available edition. Please check your ad 
on the first day of publication. II you hod an error, please can ua rmmefratety 
and we wil correct the error lor the nest publication. Wa are responsible for the 
first insertion only and onfy for the cost of the first insertion.

t t  Home Health Care
12 Elderly Cere
13 Health 4 Beauty
14 For Sale
15 Cemetery Lots
16 Permnder Services 
14 Luxury Heme
14 Computet/TV
21 Personals
22 Health C s *
23 Lost A Found 
25, Special Notices
27 Nursary A Chid Cara 
33 WaitfE Management 
35 Hypnosis 
39 Health Insurance 
43 Legal Services

E M P L O Y M E N T

67 Career 
Consultants

69 Resumes
70 Education A Training
71 Ha Ip Wanted 
73 Employment

Wanted

R E N T A L S

91

45 Debt ConeohdatJon ] 
55 BuMnaaa

O pportune*
57 O pportune*
59 Financial Services 
61 Money to Lend 
63 Mortgages

Apartments/
Homes 
ToShars

93 Rooms For Rant 
95 Roommals Wanted
94 Rsdrpmont Homes
97 Apartments • Furnished
99 Apartments • Unfurnished
100 Condominum Rentals 
tOI Houses Furnished 
103 Houses Unfurnished 
105 Duplet/Trtplei
107 Mobile Homes For Rent 
l i t  Resort Vacations
114 WWehouse/Rental Space
115 Industrial Rentals

117 Commercial Rentals 
116 Office Space For Rent 
119 Pasture For Rent 
123 Wanted To Rent 
125 Lease To Own 
127 Slorage/Offic* For Rent

R E A L  ES TA TE

141 Homes For Sale 
143 Out of State 

Property For Sate
145 Resort Property For Sale 
147 Industrial Property For Sale
146 Mobile Home Lots For Sale 
149 Commercial Properly For Sale 
151 Investment Property For Sale
153 Acreage Lot For Sale
154 Open House
155 Condominiums For Sale 
157 Mob4e Homes For Sal*
159 Real Estate Wanted
160 Businesa For Sale
163 Waterfront Property For Sale 
145 Duplex For Sal*

classifications'
M E R C H A N D I S E

181 Appliances A 
Furniture For Sal*

103 Television A Siereo/Radio 
IBS Computers For Sale 
187 Sporting Goods 
189 Office Supplies 
191 Building Materials 
193 Lawn A Garden 
195 Machine Work 
197 Restaurani Equipment

221 Good Things lo Eat
222 Musical Instruments
223 Miscellaneous 
229 Auctions

MISCELLANEOUS

199 Pets A Supplies
200 Uvestock/Farm 

Supplies
201 Horses
205 Heavy Machinery 
207 Jewelry 
209 Wearing Apparel 
211 Anttque/CoOectibles 
215 Boats A Accessories 
217 Garage Sales 
219 Wanted to Buy

231 Cart For Sale
234 Automotive 

Accessories
235 Truck/Buses/Vans For Sale
236 Car Rentals
238 Vehicles Wanted
239 Motorcydet/Btkei For Sale
240 Boat Rentals
241 Rec. Vehcfes/Campers For Sale 
243 Trailers For Sale
245 Farm Equipment

252 Accounting
253 Additions A 

Remodeimg
254 Air Conditioning

255 Alterations
256 Appliance Repair
257 Auto Elect Repair
258 Automotive
260 Bush Hogging
261 Computer Consulting
262 Cabinets
263 Carpentry
264 Carpet A Installations
265 Carpet Cleaning
266 Catling Repair
267 Ceramic Tile
268 Child Cara Centers
269 Cleaning Services
270 Concrete
271 Construction
272 Delivery Services
275 Orywal
276 Electrical
277 Fence 
27B Kandy Man
279 Hauling
280 Home Improvements
281 Irrigation A Repair
282 Janitorial Services
283 Jewelry A Repair
284 Lakefront Clearing
285 Landscaping
286 Laundry Services

267 Lawn Services
288 Legal Services
289 Locksmith
290 Masonry
291 Mortgages
292 Moving A Storage
293 O l. Lube A Filter
294 Painting
295 Paper Hanging
297 Pest Control
298 Piano/Organ Tuning
299 Plumbing
300 Pressure Cleaning
301 Roofing
302 Screen A Glass Work
303 Secretarial A Typing
304 Siding
305 Small Business
306 Stained Glass
307 Swimming Pool Services
308 Termite Repair 
3C9 Transportation
311 Travel .
312 Tree Service
313 TV/Radto
314 Upholstery
316 Wefdmg A Sheet Metal
318 W #» Dolling
319 Window Washing A Tinting

KIT ’N* tWHI.YI.K ® by l.j»rry Wright
223—  M iscellaneous

$11 u* ANoTReR Cults y cuft. Ot-UiCv E*TfT
MA/ B-g 4 Pafr ]---------------- - -----

Advertise jour yard sale In  th e  
Srmlnotr ItcrwM for only S J H / g rr  lin e  

Call by Yoon  on  Tuesday and your (M in e  ad ran 
run for (h i r e  d ays  In the M rraM  for o n ly  59 . IB !

(407) 322-2611
2420 OranBi Ava 

Sanford
P r i c e d  t O E * t l @

235—
T e u c k /Bu s e s/Va n s  Fo r  

S a l e

Newly Remodeled Three 
Bedroom, With Porch, 
Central Air, Range And 

Refrigerator. 
Your* fo r

la v m rf van. 1 ownsr. 4 cyl. auk^  peto
a*. M n o , tsenc Manor, very, 
very accnancel 4 ospandaw# 
Asking only (2.150 Connawr 
el lands ol eedM ♦ cash 330- 
10*1

PAl
CmM 7b Sm (fYmm

FOX 35 is looking lor a direc
tor tor tht evening newscast. 
Musi be a leader with excep
tional people skies, production 
creativity, a sound lechncal 
background and the ability to 
Dirsct/TD a lut-paced news 
show. College degree pre
ferred with two years hands-

(407) 786-8800i«M 4 4 ttu re »/ «

required. II you are detail ort* 
■nied and committed to per
fection. sand resume and 
recant show (with director 
(reck) by March 19. 1999 lo 
Personnel Manager. W0fL*TV, 
35 Skyline Drive, Lake Mary. 
FL 32746. E0E M0 PHONE

Shop Stminoie Herald* 
Cfanffleth Everyday! Advertise your business or services

ACROSS

Call the Classified Department at;

Trigonometric
ratio* 2 7 S *D r v w a l i

281-Ir r igatio n  A
R e pa ir

Assembly, Warehouse, 
Drivers, Welders, 

Customer Service, Data Entry
We've got it all -tor you/

Apply today, work tomorrow!! w TfM J

PhtMCBlI
9 4 7 -9 0 1 0  J ® # 1*; A1 Temps, Inc. a - i  t i m i

! NEVER A FEE/EOE I n c ..

3 Cairo's rivar
4 Orm, in Dunda*
8 Call------- day
• State-cutting 

tool ’
7 Furious
•  Ey* amorously
9 Astronaut —  

Armstrong

39 Ava. eras ears 
37 U-boat 
35 Gymnast —  

Comaneci
TOTAL PREP

Clesn-upa- pressure ct .tisuiing 
town car* 407-302-7716 LtoTn*

294-Painting

rspamlx. he# estimates. 
*44-4025. Otoe*: 320-7130

300* PRESSURE 
C leaning

280-Home
Improvements

PRCSSUHE-Atoam Washing
Decks * Walt] * Onvaways 

STEAM FACTORY 324-7666

CPR carMtod. 686 OWtetaM HANDYMAN <oncrvi*. dry wal.
r*mod*bng. custom home panl*

269-Cleaning Services mg. mtenor/ensror 2*2-70*9
CHARLES D. (Owl) SULLEN. 

Boeder. C8C0S7265, Res/ 
Comm, ramodst. additions, 

repair. UC. VISA 
607-329-1741

3M -R O O FIN CTsytor Prgt. Cleaning Barvtca
Be* .Comm/ Family ownad'oper 

Fra* aity Ue/tniBonded 
407-4744491

YATia NOOPS4Q aktea 1«M

KVH • STUDIO
* 1 BEDROOM 

^  • I  BEDROOM
• Single Story Design • Frtandty On-Sita Management
• No On* Below or Above • Furnished or Unlumisiiad 

Studios • Energy-Efficient Studio*
• Electricity Fumiahad in Studio* Only

Service Directory Uee Ad Specials

$30 per month.........3 linee/3 months
$40 per month.........4 linea/3 months
$50 per month.........5 llnes/3 months

49 Pianist Myra
50 On*--------

t im e
52 Cutting tool
53 Wot ground

a month!
nmmonH nnEnBm  
nnom nn H a n n a n  
nm nnnn nnnnnra  
□ □ □  □ □ □  □ □ □  

nnmra mmn n n a a  
ninna rananmn  

nmn mnn 
□am  h u h  

nnnanra □ □ □ □  
□ranm acin  mraam 
n n a  aran □ □ □  
H a n n o n  n n o n n n  
□ □ □ n o n  □ n n n o r a  
nannnra n m n oan

eredith

GOT WORK!!!

1 6 0 — B u s in e s s  F o r  
S a l e

181— A p t u a n c e s  I t  
F u r n i t u r e  F o r  S a l e

Businas* For Sato
W tong end i y t  tabneason 

snap wen ae amapmanl 
3S2 7 U 3 0 M

OATTWO MARRIED MUST 
I I U .  vsnaty ol turrwfr* and 
pneas Couches, love a m  
coaee 4 end tabtos. queen bad 
mom set lamp*, ueed *•< to 
as* carpstng. wan, racSner, 
and m o ra le s  321-0*12

181— A p p u a n c e s  St 
F u r n i t u r e  F o r  S a l e

H A TTR C tt SALE • Fu* ars
used box to rn *  4 manrsss 
(4A 00 Larry s Mart 322-4132

RED: O UtEN  SUE, Week 
erompit von canopy and pranv- 
nun ortnopefre eat Never used.
Mitel hneart rna| BlTtQO

2 0 5 — H e a v y  
M a o i i n e r y

1325 c a e e rv n i* Presa Bra**: Niegra Mecham-
cai It ga X 10 capaar, IT2k

mmm* unnope^c firm manrvte 0 8 0  IAn i saar 299 1**2
sals. Syr wananty. Twin (7 5 . 
tu* (105. quean (125 kmg 
(ITS  Haver used 407-660 *376

2 1 5 — B o a t s  k . 
A c c e s s o r i e s

Bank Bad*: Rad luM ar « e i  
boanto E mattresses l*a naan 
(175.080

BOAT OETAJUWQ

Bufkng M in g  pmunpaig. da- 
calng. kbarglau 4 gaicaal ra
pe* 10 yn vrp Cal lor «s« ra 
part sve Days 407-321-1419, 
Eves 407-06* 77*9

Day Bad: aft** von. Victorian 
styto. 2 tam orthopefre mat- 
trasses. trundto New m bos. 
(279 40T4M4379

219— W a n t e d  t o  B u y

ukmjki eA** emwps ■* eRiu,, m
mend

. . .  (tO O C a l3204*63
EEREWARO FOR OLD FtoMNO
TACKLE. okJ kire«.lac*M bes- 
aa,reels, cad dues dscoys. hurl-

9  AdMBttefieeMt 
Weeheri A fryers i M  (  i*. 
iotas (49 A is . d a n  (20 6 
IS Omens* (30 6 IS. bsdfrng 
sets H O  B is  125 C R K  (Up- 
sSe Rd A Hay 44) Sanford 
407-309-4104

mg enaaues. etc Pay is  to 
(1.000 1 pay more awn anyone 
A eto pay (1000 M l  to tea 
ym* okl tacSto 941-*50-3530

S i S S 'S S m
•UW.FIreMMF M .  EaL*-1

236-Ajtuance Repair 276-Electrical
■ARRtn APPLIANCE I 

Pans-Batos Banrfca NawAlaad 
•Inca 1(72 323-70*0

HERTTAOE (LECTRR 
ALL YOUR IERVIC8 NEEOB 

UC.CREE11E23 
407-322-234*

263-Carpentry NEED AN ILECTRICUNT 
CALL OCX'S ELECTRIC 

407-311-4733
Uc. EROOMflVOutr 30 Yr*.

CARPENTER. Ax Home 
ispaire. pamtmg A caramc tee. 

Richard Oroaa 321-5972
264-Carpet k  
Installations

279-Hair Salons

carpet aeatAUATtON 
reenire. ree*rwwH e iijiitr,

ceNaae-OMt

FANfA4Tt6 ftAHi
Wad • Man*' day • (7 JE
TU-Women*'day-(EJ( 
Wal-Mart Plata - U3404I

r -
• m

k r r

; ■ n r

5 *-

ML

1

TD

U ”

IB
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Comics
FR A N K  A N D  E R N E S T

t kweo x> wea it nu nr is hush* 
«HC*AATXtf<* JtttKVWCftfcW«T 
BY STUDtO. / k i w i  IDCAS?' I !

'fffTVU it m » .  1THIVIK vr? 
NvWTOlt, ESSAYS, fceMS.LTt.CTT 
THAI'S T>fC PGNCti. 1 UtE AWD 
TRACTS MN RkPlU>, M  LAMP AW

OH,HW«KH'.\CAfltRA.N(M. 
ISTWSWJ^THIITOANGCr 
ACW lW t lfWWCTCKi 
ttSPWSW 7//s

AMO F  AMtCNt'S 
iHTStmO.TWS 
ISTHCMM.ILT 
IU S E 10WJHP 

WUtADKT 
TMBlMfc 

V THCSE >

PttiOH TO NOTIFY IN C/Wt
W  E M f M fN C Y 1

- 71y J (& ^  AMTOMt WITHIN
-  H M u n G

lifflllO v  r A H 6 i \

HOSPITAL
ADMISSIONS

P 6 S K

...I 'v f  OOT T 'TE U  YOU, MR. A A \ - 
YDUR STORJCS A M  ALWAYS REAL 
INT'Rf5TIN6,BVTMY»?... f — 7~ 
IC N  NEVER be>\LAOf R I OH’-  
WHAT TM* HECK 
v&4/p/ K—u g

•m1'a\ suRFBisen i  pony thin*
X KAtot? AHKL THAN ONE STORY.
an TA ne  vary  op ,-------------------
course , but... r— — >

MAh'
CHANGE. HOMJ INC LiuC. 
BUT R  CAAJ AJCVCRTRXy 
AFF5CTU5WHWHOKUUE

LIB ER TV .
e q u a l it y .

R W ia u a v

„.TM W e A A V  ONLY $£  OHt STORY 
TH£ tfOOO VERSUS y  
THE BAP 60rS... i CTtH  S££JDOT (DM

b y C h ic  Young

HOROSCOPESactually, rr m b
"O UR-rw -tw -V

TAURUS (April 10-May 20) You're an 
eapectatty good problem-solver today. ar tiory. Everyone, including your tell

Friday. March 12.1999

Keep the faith In tha year ahead. 
Because several protects you ware

I'M NOT 60IN 6 TO SCHOOL 
TOPAY..6IVE THIS HOMEtJORK 
TO MY TEACHER, WILL YOU 7

U)ELL, IT S  
DARK UNDER 
.  HERE.. >

IT  5 JUST A  
BUNCH OF SCRIBBLING.

MY HORSE 
STEPPEO IN A 

HOLE. D O CK
INJURED ANIMALS!

Suit-preference South wasn't full of confidence, but 
he had to bid game after receiving a 
raise from partner.

West starts with the spade ace tor 
king): three, two, queen.

At thla point. West might gueas a 
minor-suit switch, but he'd better 
guesa correctly, aa there are no sec
ond chances here. However, suppose 
West decides that South's spade 
queen waa a (alsecard, and continues 
with the spade king (or ace). Now the 
spotlight is on East He must drop the 
nine, his higher remaining card, to 
aak for a switch to diamonds, the high
er-ranking suit excluding spades and

■y Ph illip  Alder

Whal was Irvin S. Cobb, an 
American writer who died in 19ft. dis
cussing when he penned these words? 
"A sudden violent iolt of it has been 
known to stop tha victim's watch, snap 
his suspenders, and crack his glass 
eye right across."

Yesterday, I highlighted how to em
ploy useless cards to transmit a suit- 
preference signal. This la definitely 
tha best Improvement In defensive 
technique In the laat 20 yeara (at 
least). However, it Is no good trans
mitting vital Information If your part
ner doesn't watch the cards. Also, you 
and your partner must discuss these 
situations before giving them a try for 
the first time.

As an example, bow should the pipy 
go in four hearts?

UCJJULthC, 
CHIEF. ttKYt 
ASK. YOU JUST 
ONE QUICK. 
QUESTION?

Assuming West gets the message, 
the diamond 10 will appear on the 
table to start trick three, »«d  the con
tract Is defeated After any other play 
by West, declarer cruises home with 
10 tricks via seven hearts and three 
dube.

Cobb was writing about moonshine 
com liquor.

VOU'Vf K E N  FU M IN ©  V k T '  
AROUND A  LOT 111110 I HOT

ANYTHIN©? —

Opening lead: a A

Gases can cause stroke-like symptoms
DEAR DR. OOTT My aider* unde, ----------- Indoor A ir Quality

wtM Evas done, Mdbrs from recurring 
bands rhea, nausea, weakness, blurred 
rislsa and dUnrlantaftnn His doctor 
•ays tha avmptome are probably 
caused by IftUe strokes. But I worry

teoffummnirt
6X7/

P E TE R  
O O TT , M .D

o f asphyxiation. Mild aymptonu 
include •■a dtggjjaass (hnl
mav progress to collapse, aeisures 
and coma. Many caaaa o f carbon 
monoxide poisoning are incorredly 
diagnosed aa "flu1, or "etrokes." 
However, tha diaordar can be rapidly 
recognised with a blood tael that mns- 
aurea the amount of carbon monoxide 
that Is attached to hemoglobin. 
Treatment with a 1M percent oxygen 
mask, if applied early enough, will 
almost always cure the poisoning.

I agree with you that carbon mooox- 
Ids Is a possible problem in you 
unde’s apartment.

For more information about this 
and other air-quality Issues, write te 
tha Environmental Protection

To give you related information. I 
■ *  “ * “£ * £ * •  copy o f my Health 
Baport "Medical fpedalists." Other 
readers who would Ilka a copy should 
sand M  Plus a long, M lf-eSressed,

85"2*.!!FSW *® r-° * *  M»T.

JSSSffiSfiSf*
talRy and macbidlty than all ether poi- 
soaTags^comblned. M otor vehicle

carbon monoxide. Other eources 
Include natural ga i, charcoal, 
heressns and wood. This le the reason

HA-HAAAAAl!

than 200 times the affinity of rei 
— —- in <vM»u»i»»iiig ivith hemogoaygM In combining with hemoglobin 
in Um  hload, people fT T it i l  te this 
dancer quickly suffer from (he signs

i

T '


